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The Department o f Education in t he srcv i nc e of
New!oun dland and Labrador h a s set ill p l anning ta rget o f ill
1001 increase in the number of l ite r acy trainees over a
five -yea r period. This researcher exam ined the
statistic al data used t o assess the p r e v a l enc e of
il li tera cy i n t he p rov i nce a n d eva l uated th e
effectiveness of one guid ing de finition as a n indica tor
of illiteracy. Specifically, the i ndicator "1 5 yea rs of
age a nd a bove with less than Grade Nine" was evaluated i n
t he context of results attained on the Voc abul a r y and
comprehe ns ion components of t he Canad ian Adu l t
Achievement Test by 237 prospective students a t Western
community College.
The resul ts of this analysis suggest that caution
mus t be exercised wh en employing t hi s i ndicator as the
s ole means of assessing t h e prev alence of adult
i lliteracy. The data i ndicates that r e ading prowess does
Increase with ye ars o f SCho oling, bu t t he correlations
obs e rved between age an d ye ars o f schooling with r e ad in g
score s atta i ne d on t he C. A.A .T. a re too wea k. t o permi t
de finitive inference s .
The s e findi ngs s uppor t an Adul t Learn i ng Cent re
mode l which i s ba sed on t he premise that while i lliterac y
iii
i s a significant issue , it i s part o f a muc h l arger
problem of unde red uc a tion that must be address e d a s well .
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CHAPl'ER L
I NTRODUCTI ON.
Finally, in demonstr at ion o f the co mmi t me nt
which i s required i n t he literacy f i eld , a
planning t arge t of a 100\ increase ; n t he
number of l i t e r acy trainees is being set for
the post-secondary system . In attempting to
meet th is target , add itional funds t hr ough
grants i n a i d or new initiatives wLl I not
nece s s a r i l y be f orthcomi ng . Institutions wi l l
have to r ed e pl oy funds i nto the l itera cy area.
Li t era cy must become a core pro gr am, a s cen tral
to the college as skil ls programs are now, a nd
this means a financial shift as well . (~
IDl..r........E~: A Five~Year strategic Plan For The
Postseconda ry Educat ion Sys tem In Nelifoundland
And Lab rador , 1990 , p , 61)
This, t he concluding statement on li t e r a c y i n~
~, set the tone for t h i s writer's prc re scI cna r
en de avours in t he ne xt five ye ar s and i nfl uenc e s this
t hesis to a large degre e . I n my capacity as Prog r am
Development Off icer (A. 8 . E. Speci a l ist ) a t Western
community College , I serve i n:
a res pon sible instructional leadership and
support position co - o r d i na t i ng program and
p rofes s ional de v e l opment activ itie s a nd
project s condu c t ed by the col l e g e . Under the
general direction of t he Vi ce - pr e s i de nt at the
Headquarters lev el , the i n cu mbent is
r eponsible for assist i ng Campus principals,
s upe rviso r s of Instruct i on, and faculty with
identif icat ion of program and pr o f essional
ne eds wi t hin the college! de veloping guidelines
and obj e c t i ve s f or program and pr ofess i onal
de velop ment projects to meet t ho se needs ; and
coordinating t he projects by f acilitating t he
wor k of all t hose ass igned to it to en s ure that
ee c n project i s successfully c omplated .
(Position Description , Program Development
Officer, Western co mmunity College)
In this capacity, and i n the c ont e xt of the priority
apparen tly to be placed upon litaracy in this province i n
the co ming years, th i s wdter will be e ngage d in the
i mp l e men t a t i o n a nd maintenance o f new literacy
initiati ves i n the College r e g i on .
Current ly, demand for literacy programming is a t a
h igher level than ev er as a co nsequence o f a number of
f actors . Fi r st , the designation of 199 0 as I nternational
Literacy Year -a e g reat ly enhanced pubj Ic a....areness of
the i s s u e of i ll i t e r acy and has done much to ameliorate
the stigma which has traditionally been as soc i a t ed with
the issue . Second , the Province i s c urrently embro iled
i n a recession which i s resul ting in a s ignif i c ant
d i spl a ceme nt of wo r ke r s , ma ny of whom need retra in ing .
Third, field workers with t h e v a rio u s Commun i t y
Education Departments of the College have done a n
effective j ob of promoting the availability of lite racy
programmi ng in areas which had previously not bee n
s e rv ed .
The Adult Basic Education (A.B.E . ) Lev e l I program
i s the mainstay of t he college's literacy agenda.
Offered on a fu ll-time/daytime basis at s t e ph env il l e and
a part -time/night-time basis throughout the College
region, A.B.E . Leve l I prescribes instruction i n the
basic skil l s of literacy and nume r a c y and p laces t hese
s kills in a societal c ontext by explor ing themes related
to ev e ry d ay lif e . De liv e r y of the pr ogram features a low
instuctor/student ratio (typically, 1/ 5) i n s ettings
ranging from a kitchen in Red Brook t o a traditiona l
classroom i n t h e college cam pus at Stephenvil le .
particularly i n the sma ller centers , instruction i s
delive r ed by l oc a l r e s i den t s who a r e aware of the
pr eva il ing econom ic , societal and educationa l r e s t r a i nts
of the students and t he area gene r a l l y , a nd t he r e sult is
in stru<-tion ta ilor£od t o each locale .
However, while A.B .E. Leve l I is the mainstay, t he
col lege mainta i ns a c lose liaison with other agencies
offering l i t e r acy instruction and assists t hese agencies
as re qu ired . For instance, Laubach Li teracy operates in
erose harmony wi t h the c ollege , albeit a t arm' s l en gt h ,
i n i t s efforts to deliver prog raIlUll.ing throug ho ut the
r eg i on . Many Col lege personnel serve a t the executive
l evel in l oc al , p r ovincia l ~nd na t ional La ubach Li t e racy
co uclls an d t he Fi eld Of ficer fo r the o rgan i zation i s
hou sed at the Corner Bro ok Campus of the co l lege . The
program, wi t h i ts i nn ovat i ve "each one t each cne"
ap proach del ivered by trained vo l unteer t ut"rs , is seen
to offer i ns t ruc t i on t ha t is c ompleme ntary to , r at he r
t ha n i n co nfl ict wi t h , t he A. B. E. Level I p:,:,ogr am.
I nde ed , t he program is ve ry at t ract ive pa rticu larl y t o
ad u l t lear ners who a re re luctan t t o pu r su e tra ini ng
through an institution until their literacy skills
improve . subsequent ly, many of t he s e learners then e nter
the colle.,je in pursuit of higher level t r a in i ng .... i t h it
greatly enhanced level of confidence . As such, the
Laubach p r ogr am serves as a feeder p r og r am for the
college .
In ad dition, t he co llege ac tively seeks t o offer
i nnovat i v e l i t e r a c y p r og r amming in co nce rt .... i t h various
community-based g roups. Funding was r ec e ntly a nnounced
for the establishment of a program at the stephenville
crossing Campus which ....il l use ta .e i nteractive video
program, PALS, as the principal mode of inst ruct ion .
However , t h e task of enhancing the l e vels of access
would be immensely easier i f abu ndant f unding ....ere to be
made ava i lable for literacy programming, bu t t he Fi ve-
Year Plan specifically po i nts to a n alternative scenario.
Conseque ntly , t h e challenge fo r this writer a nd We s t e rn
community co llege is t o effectively i de nt i f y t a r get
group s an d to provide needed l i t eracy programming i n a
f i s c a lly prudent f a s hion . Additionally , t he College must
be cog nizant of the fact t hat l i t e r acy de mands may vary
i n terms of sc ope as well as prevalence, thus imposing
t he nee d for d i verse cur r i cul ar appr oa ches t o t he
remediating o f t he issue .
Th is thesis marks t h i s writer 's attempts t o come t o
grips with t he issue of adu l t il l itera cy at a per s ona l
and professional level, and seeks t o arr ive at an
effective means of defining adult ill i te racy a nd
asses s i ng i t s preva lence for pur pos e s o f pr og r am
planning. It is hoped tha t t he ou tcome wil l provide a
focus fo r action as the College attempts to meet i ts
objectives .
BARRI ERS TO ACCES S
The current emphasis on enhanced levels of literacy
programming assumes that past l i t e r a c y e f f or t s were not
addressing the r eal needs of adu l t illit erates . The
r ev i ew of r elat ed lit era tur e i n this t hesis is mean t t o
i llus t rate t hat a va riety of definitions an d assessment
pr oce du r es ha ve be e n used t o provide a measure of the
prevalence of adu lt i ll i teracy i n this provin c e an d the
r e s ult s h a v e suggested a 'pr oble m' o f stagge ri ng
p roportions . Yet, t he number of literacy s t udents in
t his prov i nc e has essential ly rema ined s tag na nt a t a
level far below that one would expe ct given the reported
preva l e nce of illiter acy . This pa per will a rg ue tha t
part of t he problem may reside in the definitions a nd
a s s e s s ment procedur es used to qua ntify the number of
ad ult illitera tes , but it would be neglige nt t o i gno r e
the not i on of ba rriers which imped e acc ess t o l iteracy
programs .
Any ef for t to en ha nce the leve l of l i t e r acy
programming must ref lect t he fact that barriers, bot h
r eal and pe r c e i ved , exist which conspire to p r event many
ad ult ill i terates f rom ob taining literacy tra ini ng .
Hayes (198(1) i de nti fie d five facto rs: low-se lf -
con fide nce , s ocia l di s ap pr ov a l , s1 t uationa l ba r riers ,
neg a t i v e att itudes to classes and l ow personal prio rity
as t yp i f yi ng t he r ationale given by adults who could no t
or Hould not access programs t o upgrade t he i r skil ls. (p .
4) These factors are d e so r ibed by Hayes as :
Fa ctor One : row Se l f-Conf idence. The ite ms
l o aded o n this ractor r efl eoted f ee lings of low
s elf-esteem i n g ena r al , and specifical ly i n
r egard t o aoademic a bi l ity . Cer tain items
suggested a fea r of s pecific t a sk s requ i red in
t he educ a t ional proce s s. The h igh means o f a
number o f these i t ems indi c a t ed t ha t s uc h
deterrents are pe rceived as particula rly
important by t his population .
Factor Two' Social pisapproval. This factor
comprised of items tha t suggest t he exis tence of a
soci a l e nvi r onmen t i n which education is ,,!'t.t.
pe rce ived as helpful or i mpor t a nt . The highest
l o ad i ng variables specifica lly re fe r re d t o the
d isapprova l of family and friends as barriers to
partic ipation .
Fac tor Three ' Situationa l Barr ie rs . This factor,
s i mi l ar to the category of situatonal barriers
described by Cross (198 1) , consisted of i tems such
as costs , l a c k of transportation , a nd fami ly
problems.
Factor Four ' Negative Atti tUde to Classes . The i tems
l oading on this fac tor ind i ca t e d a dislike o f
schoolwo rk or c la sses, or o f an a s p ec t of
pa r t i c i pat i on in c lasses , such as 90in~ to a s cho ol
build i ng. Unlike Cross 's I nstitut iona l Bar riers,
t h e s e l tems genera l ly r ep resented a pers onal
ev a luation r ather than a ba r rie r e rected by t h e
institution .
Factor Fiye' Low Persona l Priority . This factor was
defined by t wo marker va riabl es : "It was more
impo r ta nt t o ge t a job than t o go t o schoo l ," a nd " I
don I t have t ime t o go t o schoo l . " They both
indicate a situa t ion in whic h othe r ac tivities t a ke
p r e c ed e nce over ed ucation. (p . J)
Literacy I n A Changing Soci e t y : Po licies Perspectives
And Strategies For Ne wf gundland And Labr ador, t he Report
o f Th e Ministerial Advisory Committee On Literacy , 1989 ,
reports t hat s i mila r barr i ers exis t in t he Newfoundland
con text . fo l lowin g a province -w ide round of
co nsul tations , t he Commit tee listed ;
diffiCUl ty of learners to articu late needs;
socia l stigma of i l literacy ; l ac k of su pport
systems (Le . da y/night c a r e ) ; t uition casts,
i n s uffic ient fu nd ing p rog r ams; cu l t ural
barriers; l ack o f relevant informat ion; ad u l ts
~o no t have basic r ight to education {p , 8)
t he mast significant ba r riers faced by l earners i n
thi s prov ince .
It must b e note d that many of these barr i ers
identi f ied in both so ur c es a re self- i mposed, ( Le . , low
sel f -conf i de nce , socia l disapprova l , ne ga tive att i t ud e t o
10
« t e sses and 10.... pers onal priority are pers onal barriers
as opposed to institut i on al barriers) , suggest ing that
recruitme nt pol~.cies must be geared toward overcoming
anxieties about returning t o an educat ional setting .
Howeve r , situational barriers such a s lack of f inancia l
f or t uit i on , daycare and transportation a re
ve r y r eal barriers for the pe rson who has a genuine
desire to attend c lasses but canno t i n the absence o f
some form of financia l support . The s e barriers
institutional or societal in nature and are beyond the
c ont r ol of t he l e a r ne r .
Con sider the following scenario (a composite of
actual incidents) as a n example of th~ very r eal effect
of these barriers fo r aduI t l earners .
A divorced mother of two pre-school children has a
genuine desi re t o obtain Beauty Culture training as a
means o f attaining gainfu l employment and ap proaches
Canadian Employme nt and IllUJIigration about the possibil i ty
of r e c e ivi ng a tra in i ng al l owance to attend t he p r ogr a m.
At present , she r e c e i v es chi l d support a nd a limony
pa yme nts which a re j us t barely SUfficient to provide fo r
ba sic l iving expenses. In the ab s enc e: of ad d i t i onal
f inancia l su ppo r t , s he cannot p o s s ibly en rol in a
11
program, given the added expenses of daycare and
transpo r tation . The employment counsellor at C.E .I .C .
r ec ogn i zes the woman's genuine interest but suggests that
in view of the fact t ha t. she l e f t school while in Grade
9, academic upgrad ing ....il l b e needed prior to her
acceptance into a Beauty Culture program. However, she
is assured t hat t r a i ning allowances are available for
A.a.E. Level II and II I students, so she is advisee! t o
apply for entry i nt o an A. B.E . class at the local
community college . Upon completion of t his program, s he
will be able to enter a Beauty Culture program a nd
receive a training allowance to complete t hat program as
well.
Prior t o acceptance into t he A.B .E. program at t he
co l lege, s he completes r e l eva n t portions of t he Canadia n
Adult Achievement Test a nd is advised tha t her scores are
such as t o r equire her p l acement in A. B.E . Leve l I, t he
literacy component of t he program. She i s quite p repared
to e nter t his p rogram but is shocked to d Lse....ver t hat
t raini ng a l lowa nces are no t available to students
enrolled i n Level 1. She learns that literacy is viewed
by C.E .1.C . t o be t he attainment o f basic skills, whi ch
is viewed as a f unct i on of edu ca tion. Education , o f
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cou rse, is a provincia l respo nsib i l ity, an d since
C. E. I . C. is a federal agency , the re are j u r i s d i ct i ona l
issues to cons ider . Thp. Province , given its manda t e f or
education , does not pay t raining a l lowances, b u t does pay
any tuition foes t hat the woman mi ght incu r . However ,
the tuition fees themselves ar"" not he r greatest co ncer n
bec a us e the issues of daycare a nd tra nspo r t a t i on pose he r
most daunt ing cha llenges . consequent ly , she has no
choice but to shelve her plans .
This scenario, o ne which is a ll t oo common, points
to ba r r i ers t ha t exist today in t h i s p rovince. Each of
t he governmenta l agencies i nv ol ved can b e abs o lved of any
blame in t h i s issue b ecau s e j u risdictional bo undaries are
clearly d e fined , and in t he case o f the conununity
college, t h e student was simp ly be i ng counsel led into t he
training t h at was re quired . Even so, a highl y motiv a t ed
s t ude nt seeking t o improve hersel f wa s d e nied a c ce s s t o a
pr og r am fo r r ea s ons that she could not c ontrol.
I t must be emphas ized that t he i ndividu a l de s cribed
i n th i s scenario had willingly made a d e c i s i o n to r eturn
t o an educational set ting a nd had presumably put as ide
t he person al ba r riers that Hayes d e s cr ibes . Sh e ha d not
viewed he rse lf a s being illite rate, beca use she had co pe d
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with the reading demand s of her life situations to date ,
and i t was only upon seeking entry to a more advanced
training program that eh e learned o f her dafieL.mt
reading skills . statistica}.l y, as will be demonstrated
in the review of r elated li terature, a nd in terms of a
placement t est at a communi ty co llege, she was classified
as an illiterat.. adult, yet her self-perception suggested
otherwise .
Experience supports a contention that many people
learn of t he i r reading deficiencies in this manner and
that this realization forces such adults to rethink th'"
plans that they had formu lated. The I nddv LduaLf aed and
s e lf-paced d el ivery s ys t e m used in i ts pre~employment
programs enables Western community College to utilize a
continuous intake policy which allows a new student t o
occupy a vacant tra \ ning position as s oon a s it becomes
evaLjebLe • New students are routinely proc es sed on
Monday mornings ; part o f this process inclUdes the
administration of the C.A.A .T . and other s t anda r d ize d
tests as required . Many students enter the building
believing that they are about to enter the trade of their
choice as mature students , rmly to f ind that their
reading deficiencies require rl'mediation , a process that
might take two or three yea rs .
,.
This must be
accomplished before they ca n cope with the ac ademic
components of t he trade . Consequen t ly, t hese s tudents
must deal with the ir frus t rat ed ambitions AD..!! with t he
r eali zat i on that t he y are illiterate a t; the same t i me .
Th es e po ints are ra ised t o highlight an issue that
is central to t he current effor ts t o enhance t he l e ve l of
li teracy programming . Definitions can be co ined a nd t he
prevalence of adu l t il; iteracy can be extrapolated , but
any effort to enhance en rollment i n literacy training
must be cognizant o f the r eal and pez ceIved ba rr i e r s that
e xist, and r~cruitment policies must be form ulated t o
reflect these ba r riers . Hayes (1968) neat l y summarizes
the issue in her assertion t rat :
Attempts to recruit greater numbers of t ha low-
li t e r a t e po pUlation in the past, wh il e
numerous , free;t:len tly have no t met wi t h great
success (Hunter an d Harman, 197!'). One factor
contributing to t he f a ilure of pa st e fforts is
a lack o f k nowle dge abo u t sys tematic
d i f f e r e nc e s among t he l ow- l i t era t e population
t hat mi ght mak e differential r ecruitment
s trategies n e c e s sary . Limited previo us
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research has i nd icated that the low-literate
population does not form a heterogeneous group .
Flngerat (1983 ) characterized illiterates along
a continuum, ranging from the "cosmopolitans" I
who are often ec onomically su c cessful , of t e n
pa ss as literate , and have heterogeneous,
extended socia l net wor ks, to the "locals", who
belong t o l ow socioeconomic , often su bc u l tura l
or ethnic groups , and have homogen eous social
net wor k s . Hunter and Harman (1979 ) propose
f ou r group s of l ow- l i t e r a t e adults, based on
certain s ocia l and economic characteristic s,
and suggest that the most dis advantaged are
almost impossible t o serve in traditional
li teracy programs. (p , 2)
This wr ite r would sllggest that enhanced levels of
literacy programming can occur only in a co ntext of a
val id operational definition of literacy, given reliable
i n f orma tion as t o the prevalence of illiteracy i n an
area , and given a thorough knOWledge of the barriers to
access in that area . Thu s , the following discussion
features as a recurring theme ana lysis of the
consequences of the f i ndings for recruitment .
1.
Fina lly , an Adult Learning Ce ntre Hodel will be
proposed as a lI e a ns of incorporat i ng the f Ind ings of t his
paper i nt o a concrete pl an of a t tack fo r Western
COllJllunity Colleg e .
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CHAPTER a
REVIEW OF RE LATED LITERATURE
It would seem that a definition of illiteracy shou l d
be rela tive l y easy to stipulate . Essent i ally, l iteracy
is ",i de ly understood to be the ability t o read or write ,
t herefore i lliteracy must of ne c essit y mea n the op posite
- namely, the i nab ilit y to r ead a nd wr i t e . However,
while this defi nition i s elegant i n its simpl icity , it
l e ads this writer t o recall an e xpress ion coine d by an
author unknown, IIFor every human problem , there is a
so lution that i s neat, s impl e an d wrong" . This
detinition ma y no t be wro ng , but i t do es beg the very
questions that this review o f re lated l i t era t u r e seeks to
Th omas ( 1989) pro vides a useful s tarting point in
h e r excellent treatise , " Definit i ons and Evolution of t he
concepts" , and raises many of the questions that have
been be gged by t he opening definition :
Problems begin to surface, however, when
literacy purposes are discussed . The answers
to the quea tiLcn "Litera cy for what? ", de termi ne
how a l i t er a c y program is designed, implemented
ra
and evaluated . The underlying assumptions and
values of the definers shape the practice.
Resul ts determine the success or fai lure of a
program and experience may modify the initial
assumptions a nd ultimately he lp cha ng e t he
definitions . (p .3)
Thomas ( 19 89) acknowl edges the fact that the quest
for a definition is one that is fraught with difficulty ,
but l e a v e s no doubt about her conviction that a
defin! ticn is essen t ial, as evidenced by h e r assert i on
t ha t :
coming to grips with definitions of "l i t era cy"
has become something of a preoccupation for
many scholars , especially i n the l a s t decade .
Technological change a nd human resources
development pol i cies a re factors contributing
to the heightened visibility o f " l i t e r a cy" in
the pUblic consciousness an d the efforts of
qcveenaenee at various l ev e l s to understand
" t he problem ". One ' 5 understanding of what
" l iteracy" or " illiteracy" is shapes pOlicies
and funding p r ov i s i ons . Thus, definitions
become critical. (p .4)
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The proble m, howeve r , i s that there are pe rhaps too many
de f i nitions , a nd as Tho mas has po inted ou t, these
defini tions are lar gely i nfl uenced by t he value s and
a ssumptions ot t h e definers . Add it i onal l y, ma ny ex ist in g
definitions are SUbject t o the vagaries t ha t Cl a r k ( 1984 1
poses in hi s asse r t ion that :
A d e f init i on co mmunicates s ome sens e of mea ning
from so meone to someone , a nd i n so f ar as i t
does that it is useful. When a defini tion no
l ong e r properl y de fines what is or no l on g e r is
understood by the aud ience for whom it is
wr i t t e n, it cea e e s to be us e f ul. Definit i ons
t end t o be temporal a nd not universa l. So it
is e xpe cted that t hey wi ll change o r evolve a s
a r eflection t o t he e x i s t enc e o f ne w knowledge
or ne w audiences with new percept i on s . On the
ot he r hand, i t also happens t hat definit i ons
may persist beyo nd their t empo ra l boundary and
may cont inue to be used even though they no
longer re tlec t e ither existing kn owledge or
pe ople' s pe rcept ion of that knowledge . (p . 133)
Harma n (1987) r e s po nd s to the notion of values and
assumptions i n h is observation tha t :
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Mor e t han a set of skills, literacy is a val ue.
Soc ieties t hat p lace an important va lue on
being literate actively seek to inculcate i t
and pr ovide rewards to those who are l itera t e .
In other societ ies, literacy is v i ewed a s a
l e s s important va l ue an d is l e s s a v i d l y
pursue d . In su c h societies , even if literacy
is firmly embedded in the schools' cu r rdcurua,
literacy canno t properly t a ke hold. (p . ll)
Given t he ne ce s s i t y of definitions t ha t r eflect the
values of the group f or whom literacy is de f ined, and
further, g iven the v a r y i ng l evel of va lue assigned to
li teracy in differen t societies, i t seems r eas onable t o
epeeut a ee that no single def inition of liter acy can be
d eveloped to accommodate all societies .
To p lace the s e different va lues i n an a ppropriate
context, it can be a u s e f ul exerci s e to trace , howe ver
bri e fl y , the eVolution of l i t erac y throughout t he ages .
Ha rma n assists i n thi s en deavour. and suggests t ha t t he
greatest s i ng l e propone nt (and beneficiary ) o f lit e racy
ha s b e en t he mono theistic r e lig ions :
The s pread o f monotheistic religions- f i r s t
JUd aism, then Christ i an ity , a nd finally I slam-
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was made possible by the use of written texts .
By no means a rap id development, more than a
millenium e lapsed in the process . For all
t hree r e lig i ons the ab ility to commi t words t o
wr i t i ng was an essential ingredient i n the i r
becoming widely disseminated and adopted . The
Ol d Testament , t he New Testament, and the Koran
are indeed , the quintessential example of the
great po wer of the written wor d . (p . l S)
Draper (19 89) suggests after an historical review of
l i t e r a cy that t h i s power was not lost on leaders who
sought to exert influence through the written word. He
concluded that :
The history of l i teracy reveals d ifferent
responses to t he quest ion, "To what end?",
inclUding the promotion of materialism,
dependency , independence , re ligion, morality,
f a mi l y I migration , immigration, survival,
preservation, change, u rbanization , a welfare
s tat e , cul tura l p l u r a l i s m, indoctrination,
leisure, liberation, and depersonalization .
The l i st go e s on . The words express values and
go als which, in t urn , de termine ac t i o n (p. 74) .
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Con s i der t h e ex ample of Lenin , ....hom Haman describe s
in h is ob servat i on that :
I n the a ftenaa t h o f the Russian Rev ol uti on the
f i r st of the mode r n l i t eracy campa igns was
launched by the ne w Soviet r @gl me . Len in,
a rguing t h at "an i l li t e ra t e ma n is
nonpo lit i c a l ; fi rst he must be t aught ho w to
read", placed this effor t h igh on h i s age nda o f
nationa l priorities . (p .2 1)
Le ni n , howev er , might have bee n concer n e d had he
discussed the iSSUQ with Dauz a t and Dauzat (19 77) who
suggest that :
Literacy h as po litical va l ue . The literate
person ha s gr ea t e r op t i ons to f ully pa r t i c i p a t e
i n po litical attairs tha n doe s t he illit e r a t e .
The liter a t e person i s mor e l ike l y to have
access to a variety of v iewpoints r e l a t ed to
pol it i cal po l ic ies , pol it ica l candidates'
qualifica tions , etc . , than i s the illiterate.
He is more like l y t o make reasonable de cisions
t han i s the illiterate . (p . 4)
Cl e arl y, Len in wanted on ly t o instill in his c ountrym en
an app reciat ion fo r the Communist Manifest o, no t an
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appreciation f or conflicting ideo logies.
In fact, i t is intrigui ng t o note Harman 's
observation t hat :
Bot h coupl ed notions about reading with the
texts t o be r ead- t he Bi ble and the Communist
Manifest o . Be yond that, i t do es no t a ppear
th.... t much attention was paid t o the uses of
literacy. (p. 22)
Certainly, t he intrinsic va lue of literacy as a means of
attaining self-fulfil lment or its en terta i nment potential
was de -emphasized. Rather , literacy was construed as a
means of atta in ing a n end t ha t someone else defined, a
position t ha t contrasts s ha r pl y with tha t of Dauz a t and
Dauzat who s uggest :
Litera c y ha s persona l -social va lue . The
l i te rate perso n i s less ha n d i c a p pe d in
a c hieving self -esteem and feeling,s of
i nadequacy t h an is the illiterate . The
l iterate per s on is not fo r c ed into maneuvers t o
ca mouflage and otherwise r a tiona l i ze hi s
read i ng and wr iti ng inadequacies . Literacy
increases the po tentia l f o r act i v e involveme nt
i n society . I t a lso i ncreases the options for
self-learning of satisfy ing skills , for
discovering t al e nt , and fo r recreation. (p . 4)
The per-s cnaLeacc La I va lue of l i t e r a cy l ends i tself
t o other uses as we l l. The active involvement i n society
has increas ingly adopted economic overtones which Ha rman
suggests evo lved as :
In ....ester n coun t r ies work p laces be came l arge,
sop histicated, comp lex arenas no longer ca pable
o f sustaining the ms e l ve s ....ith ....ord-of -mou th
orientation and i nformal on - the-job training .
It ....as found increasingly necessary to rely
upon written materials as a cent ral mode of
communication a nd instruction . Wri tten
di rections, manuals, d e s c r i p t i o ns of
procedur es - al l of these made t he workplace
more reliant on p r i nt t han e ve r b e fore . Here
l iteracy, defined in nineteenth c e nt ur y t e rms
as abili ty t o sign one' s name or r ec i t e the
a lpha be t , ....as no l ong er adequate. Rea d i ng
abil ities h ad t o be d eveloped to l eve l s t hat
b rought this new plethora o f ....ri tten matter
within the purv i e.... of the pe ople . Litera cy
itself be c ame mean ingful only when accom pa n i e d
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by a notation of standard or l eve l , which in
turn r eq u ired defini t ions of func tional
literacy . (p. 22)
Indeed, a r ev i e w of Litera c y i n an Achiev ing Society'
policy s t a t eme nt on Adult Li t e rac y il lustrates the link
which the Pr ovince of NeWfoundland perceiv es betwe en
economic performance and literacy:
Among the s eve r a l objectives for economic
development i s the r eduction of the provincial
unemployment rate to at l e a s t the nationa l
Leve L, Currently , a significant proportion of
the Prov ince 's unempl oyed have limited skills
and low educationa l attainment . oc c upa t i ona l
forecasts reveal that most new jobs require at
l east the completion of seconda ry ed ucation.
I f t he undereducated are to have access to
these jobs adult l i t e r a cy programs wi ll be
r equ i r ed . Furthf::rlDore. workers will also be
r equ i r ed to i mprove their literacy skills in
order t o maintain their present jobs and
participate in ongoing ed ucation and training
programs . Economic objectives a re closely
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It mu st be e mphasi zed t hat the p r oponents o f
li t e r a c y with i n t h e r e spective sphe res ( re l i g i ous,
politic al and econ omic) ad vo cated the atta i nmen t o f
literacy for purpose s tha t a re not r eadily reconcilable .
Fo r i ns t a nce , if a meeting c ou l d be arranged between
Mart in Luther, Lenin a nd J o h n Cr ow (the c u r rent gov erno r
of the Bank o f Canada), i t i s d ifficult t o imag ine that
they would agree upon a sing l e de finit i on o f literac y.
Yet i t i s literacy that i s cent ra l t o the attainme nt o f
their respective goals and it thus seems r eas onab l e t o
postulate t hat literacy has generic e l ements and t hat
this nature o f litera cy l e nds itself to defin i t io n .
Ce rvera (1 98 5 ) e x pl o res the poss i bili t y o f
establishing a c ommon de finit i on and su gge s t s t hat:
Agreement on a principle t hat s hou l d be us ed in
defining adult literacy is one thing . It is
quite another matter to provide a de f i nition
that could be us ed i n spe c i f y ing goals f or and
evaluating literacy programs ; specifying the
app r op r i a te content for litera cy i ns t ruc t i on ;
diagnosing , placing and assessing studE,nts ; and
determining how many a du l t s are illiterate .
The former may be thought of a s a mi s s ion
2.
intertwined with educat ional ob jectives in the area
c ! literacy .
Dauzat and Dauzat (1977 ) would apparently agree with
the Province I s motivation in this respect. These
authours argue that a s i g ni fi c a nt property o f literacy i s
based on the fact that :
Li teracy has economic value . The literate
pers on is les s l i kely t o encounter diff l e ul ties
in securing a nd maintaining jobs than is the
ill iterate. In s p i te of t he fact that elt'",erts
have be en busy rewriting materials to attain
lower reading l ev e l s, one mus t be able to read
with understanding at the n i nt h or tenth level
to deal with the s imple do cuments of government
bure au s, industry, business organizations ,
tr ade union s , etc . Literacy
restrictions on job promotions since most jobs
have entry level literacy r equirements wi th
increasing levels of literacy being required
tor advancement o n the job. Literacy
facilitates the economic dependence of its
possessor. (p . 4)
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statement (somethi ng so gene ra l that a lmost
everyone can ag ree to i t) wh i l e the lat ter
demands an operational de finition . (p . 51)
Ce rv er a' s scepticism lJith respect t o attaining a common
ope rationa l de f inition arises f rom his observat ion that
t he va l ue - lade n imp licat ions of an op e r atio' .3.1 definition
cannot possibly accommodate the plethor a of va l ues in a
pluralistic society . He a rgues that:
The funda mental problem is t hat a ny definition
of li t erac y specific enough t o prov i de goals
and content fo r p rogratnll\inq is principally an
expression of values . • . . Thu s , t he major
issue that would have t o be addressed in
f ormulat i ng a co mmon de fi nition is whethe r
t he re exists a set of va lues t hat is c ommon t o
a ll people. (p. 52)
The cha l lenge t o this point a pp e ars to be one of
meshing the gen eric p ro c es s i ng sk ills of lit e r acy with
t he gener ic va lues (if a ny) of t he po pulation . Cerver o
argues t hat whi le s uch a common definition i s no t
f ea s i ble (at lea s t i n the American co ntext) ,
operatio nal de f i nit ion would provide the f ollowing
be nefits:
One group whose need s might be served by a
common definition would be those cent ra lized
agencies, suc h as t he f ed e r al and s tate
governments, tha t pr ov i de fu nd ing fo r ad u l t
lit e r ac y p r ogra ms . I ma g in e a system i n which
t;very pe r s on could c lear l y be i d e nti fied a s
literate or illiterate a l ong c learl y specif ied
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dimensions. Li t ara e y programs would be
des igned to help s tudents t o rem edy t he ir
deficiencies a long the se d imens ions and thus
become lite r at e . Ac co un t abilit y would be thlo
t rademark of t h i s s ys tem. One could know
exactly how many il l i te rates weze i n t he ta r get
popuLatiLon , how many we r e served i n progr ams,
and h ow ma ny be c ame literate . There would be a
nu.nbe r o f benefits t o t h i s system. Among them
woul d be : 1) t h es e central ized bodies co uld
fu1fil~ thei r goal t o pro v ide s t a tistics on
adu lt lit eracy; 2) literacy programs and t hose
who admi niste r them co u l d be much more
acc ou nt ab l e t o fu nd ing ag encies than they are
now. (p . 53)
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The rather Orwellian overtones of this piece with its
implied notion of literacy programming being driven by
Big Brother tends to obscure the fact that these benefits
may not be all bad . In the provincial context of
shrinking educational bUdgets, some measure of
accountability is necessary ....hen one considers the costs
assvclated with program delivery . For instance, the
cost of implementing a full-time literacy program for 15
students (assuming training allowances will be paid)
exceeds $247,000 . (Program Development Office, Western
community college) . Sh:J.ilarly, Cervera downplays the
fact that students would in fact benefit frOm clearly
articulated policies guiding access to and progress
within literacy programs .
Goodman ( 19 8 5 ) presents arguments which tend to
underscore Cervera's point that a common definition may
not be possible in a pluralistic society. He suggests
that:
1 i teracy programs must be rooted in the
realities of the communities that they serve,
and must relate to real opportunities to use
literacy in improvement of the quality of life .
(p. 389)
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Goodman furthe r argues tha t:
Those runctnons o f literacy that a re most
un i v e r s a l , ne eded for s urviving , llke dea ling
with l og os , signs, l abels , forms , directori es ,
etc .. are the ones to which c h ildren will
respond most universal ly . Res po nses t o book -
ba s ed l iterac y are much less universal. (p.
3 9 0 )
Ul timate ly, Goodman proposes t ha t :
Successful p rograms for li teracy in a n
information age are expansionist , building out
from whe re the pupils are in their 1 i teracy
development . Successfu l programs are re levant
bo th persona l ly and socially. They are
dynamic, keyed to socia l c hang e an d
pe r'a cn a Ly socLa L aspirat ion. They are ho listic
i n the c ontext o f cu r rent functions and li f e
expe riences . (p . 392)
I f this i s wha t s uccessful l iter acy programs are, t hen
litera cy must of necessity b e defined in terms of t he
individual l e a r ner i n the co ntext o f h i s c urrent
e nv ironment a nd pe r s onal/ s oc ial a s pirations . I n essence,
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Good man ha s provided the mission statement that Cervera
(19 8 5 ) alluded t o but f ailed to produce .
However , Lev I nc (198 2) , i n a blistering attack on
cu r r ent notions of functiona l illiteracy , argues t hat
s uc h not ions should be imp leme nted cautiously . He states
emphati cally that:
The heart o f the c a s e to b e mounte d against
current notions of fu nctional literacy is that
they obscur e the iden t ifica t i on of appr o p r iate
targets, g oal s , and standar ds of a c h i eve ment in
the education of adults by promi s i ng, though
f ailing to produce , a quantitatively precis e,
un i ta ry sta ndard o f " s urv i v a l " l i t e r ac y .
Further, t he se vary I n g c o n c e p ti o n s of
func tional literacy e ncour ag e the i de a that
r e l a t iv e l y l o w levels of i ndiv i d u a l
achievement- l ow in relation to the demands of
typical literacy -mediated acti vities- W'ill
directly result in a set Of universally desi red
outcomes , such as empl oyment , pe r s onal and
economic groW'th , job adva ncement , and social
i ntegration. I will argue, however , that the
attainment of functional literacy rarely
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p roduces s u c h outcomes, And thAt the elevat ion
of l iteracy a s a panacea for adults lack ing
ba sic skills i s disingenuous, parti cularly with
respect to t h e goal o f empl oy ment in
compet itive l abo r mark 'ts. (p.250)
Lev ine seems to suggest that the fu ndamenta l problem with
c u r rent notions o f functional litera cy i s that t hey
preclude the e s tablis hment of what Cerv era (1985 ) would
call an ope rat ional definiti on o f literacy . However ,
Levine al s o points to t he common va l ue s wh ich Cerve r a
argued were prerequisite to the e s tablis hme nt of an
operationa l definition . un fortunate l y, Levine 's
eub eequerre attempt to provide o per a tio n a l def initions :
Li t e r ac y in general, therefore , becomes the
exe r c i s ed capacity to acquire and exch.ange
information via the Ir i t t e n word. Funct ional
l iteracy is taken t o be the possess ion of , or
access to the competencies and information
required to a ccomplish those transact ions
entailing r ea ding or writing in whi ch an
individual wi shes - or i s comp elled- to engage .
(p . 26 4 )
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are perhaps best liken ed t o t he no tion o f mission
statement as described by ceeverc. As was the case with
the opening defi n i t ion in t his c hapt er , quest ions
begged that rende r Lev i ne 's de finition i na dequate for
operationa l purpos e s .
Val entine (1986) pos i t s t hat :
t he major task confronting t hose who would
o ffer functiona l literacy instruction is t he
ope rationalization of t wo constructs , l itera cy
ability and l itera c y demands , a nd , as Knowles
suggests in his de fin i t i on of educational
needs, this ope rationalization can occur on on e
o f th r e e l evels : i ndivi dual, organizationa l a nd
societ al. (p. 10 9 )
Essentially , Valentine argues t ha t definitions such
Levi ne 's can be ap p l ied easily a t an individua l l evel
and feas ibly at t h e organizational l evel , but any effort
to implement a co ns istent fu nctiona l literacy c urr icu lum
ac r oss a country, f or instance, i s dest ined t o fai l.
(p .l09-110) Again , t he prob lem may be traced t o the
sheer diversity of l i t erac y values an d uses . Valentine
i llustrates in hi s asse r tion t h at :
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i t i s remarkab ly difficult to arrive a t mor e
than a ve ry short l i st of lit e ra c y tasks whi ch
are common t o a ll Americans. Tr a f f i c signs are
r e l e va nt only to drivers and ur ba n pedestrians .
Job ap plication forms are re levant on ly to
individuals Who plan to seek a job. Recipes
a re r elevant on ly t o those who cook. Al t hough
it wou ld be n i c e i f everyone in society could
r e ad t ho s e t hings , even these fundamenta l tasks
are no t necessary tasks fo r fu nctioning in
s ociety, and thus can ha r d l y be considered
universal li teracy demands. Any uniform
curricu lum based on the specification of
~ (tha t is , common to most or many
individuals in society) rather tha n unive rsa l
lit era cy de mands wi ll be t ea ch i ng functional
l iter a cy to some l ea r ne r s and us eless literacy
t o othe rs. (p. 110)
Literacy i n a n Achieying SQc i e t y ' A polic y Statement
on Adult Li t e ra cy gives some i ns i gh t i nto the prov i nce rs
interpret ation of universal literacy dema nds in i ts
identification of t he f ollowi ng skills :
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the ability to c a lcu l a t e a t same minima l
level , the a bilit y t o use cognitive skills for
resolving day to day problems, the ability to
communicate effectively within today I s
i nc r e as i ng l y c ompl e x s ociet y . s en e level of
computer or tech nica l l i t era c y .
Th e s e skills a r e e mbr a c e d by UNESCO' s de fin! t i a n of
literacy which the Province has a dopted as i ts working
definition . This definition stat es that :
a person is functionally literate "who can
eng a g e in all those acr t vfures i n which
lit era cy is required for e ffective funct ioning
of his/her group and community and a lso for
e na b l i ng h im/her to continue t o use r e ad i ng ,
writing an d calcul a t i on fo r his/her and
t he community ' s development" .
Again, this definition is best de scribed as a mission
statement in that translation i s required to transform
the elements of the definit i on into an operational plan .
I ndeed , the sk i l l s presented abo ve a r e used i n the policy
s tat ement to respond t o s ome of the questions that this
definition begs .
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Clark ( 19 8 4 ) , in an an aly s i s of f ou r t yp e s of
lit eracy d efinit i ons , s uggests that this definition rests
on f our a s s umpt i ons :
(aj literacy i s a prerequisite for er recea ve
functioning i n a society; ( b) l i t e r acy is a
p re requisite fo r development ; (0) l i t era cy
still appears to be unitary i n t hat t he r e i s no
clear definition of levels of l iteracy; (d )
literacy is not an end in itself . (p . 140)
Add! tionally, Clark argues that the adoption of t hi s
definition :
allows policy makers t o decide jus t 'What
constitutes functionality and, t hus, to be able
to establish content guidelines for literacy
activities . Thi s p rovides t hem wi th a means o f
cont ro lling the eventua l range of programs
which can be offered . Because t he outcomes a re
t ied t o specific functions within a societa l
context , i t is possible to mea sure in a
quantifiable f ash ion t he result of a ny proqram.
Becaus e the skills a re r elated to the cveea t r
pa r ticipation of an i nd i vidua l i n the society.
t h i s definition provides a justificat ion fo r
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tying literacy ed ucation with broader policies
like political participation, economic
developmen t, and recovery or communi ty
development. (p. 140)
Clearly, Cla rk's arguments bolster the Pr ovince' s
arguments for t he use of l i t e r ac y as a means of
stimulating enhanced levels of economic activity.
Additionally, Clark points to significant benefits in
terms of accountability and program efficiency which
Cervera argues are the trademarks of an effective
operational definition.
This writer suggests that the UNESCO definition is
in fact inadequate in both respects in that the
identification of appropriate skills is sUbject both 1)
t o the values and assumptions of the po licy maker and 2)
to the perils cited by Valentine regarding widespread
skills. For instance, a review of the skills cited in
Literacy in an Achieving Society suggests that these
skills are SUbject to a great deal of interpretation if
they are to serve as the basis for identifying
appropriate content . "The ability to calculate at some
minimum level " begs several questions, including : for
what purpose? I in which context?; at what minimum l e ve l ?
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The answers to these questions must of necessity be tied
t o t " -e loca l e in which the questions ar e being a sked an ti
to the i nt e r pr e t a t i on applied to these skills by the
person assigned to pen a program. Yet , i f l iteracy is to
be a provincial program and if institutions are t o be
evaluated in the contex t of this particular definition ,
the r e s u l t may be chaot i c . A person de l i veri ng a program
i n Flat Bay, f o r i ns tance , might well be responding
the needs of a learner who wi ll never l e av e Flat Bay . I n
t ha t r e s pe c t , the i ns t r u c t o r and t he program c annot be
faulted , but it is when phr ase s such as "the abili ty to
communicate e ffectively i n today's increasingl y complex
society" are co n s i de r e d that proble ms eme r ge . How is
society to be defined? Is it loca l , regiona l ,
provincial, na t i ona l or globa l village? Compe tenc y
within the bo u ndaries of Flat Bay responds to
s atisfaction of a local obligation, but if a person
wi shes to adopt a more cosmopolitan life style, then the
literacy demands will of necessity change . I f the
Province is suggesting that this latter ne ed must also be
addressed, then program evaluation p r ocedu r e s must
reflect t he d iversity of dema nd s .
.0
In a d d i tion, the definition l eav es the doo r wide
open f or a variety of mea ns of a sses s i ng the ex tent o f
f uncti onal i l literac y in t h e provinc e . Progr a ll p l a rw t.nq
requires the e tfect i ve targeting of t he g r oup s whos e
need s a r e 1I0s t urgent , and current l y c ited mea sur es are
s ucc e s s f u l on ly t o the extent that the y paint a blu r r ed
po rtr ait of il lite r a cy in t h i s p r ov i n ce . The Pr ov i nc e
ac knowl e d g es t he i n a dequac y of curre n t mea s u r e s i n its
r a t i o n a l e i n Li t e racy in a n Achiey i ng s ociety a s
ev i de nc ed i n its asse r tion that "no compre he ns i ve me asure
of t he l i t e r ac y problem i n Newf ound land a nd Lab rador
ex i s ts a t t h i s time" . Howeve r , t he r a t i on ale does cite
t hre e s urveys in i ts at t empt t o qu an t ity t he exte nt o f
t he prob lem, all o f whIch point t o an i ssue of major
proport ions if the foll owi ng cla i ms are accep t ed:
Acc o r ding t o 1986 ce ns us data, 27 pe rcent o f
t he p rovince 's populat i on fif t een years and
old e r had less than a Gr ade 9 edu cation . Areas
wi t h g reat er urban concentr ati ons tend t o hav e
a mu c h l ower proport i on o f t he ir popUlat ion
( 2 0 -2 4 percen t ) v i th l e s s t h an Grade 9
e duca t i on , wh i le r ural r eg i on s e xper i e nced a
s ignific an tly higher proport ion (up to 43
percent) of their populat ion with 1010/ l e vel s of
educationa l atta inment. By comparison the same
s t a ti s t i cs s ho we d 19 p e rce n t o f Canad ians i n
the s ame category .
The results of t he 1987 Southam Literacy
Survey , a national test of litlolracy-related
questions designed to a sse s s an i ndividua l ' s
ab ility to use print ed a nd written i nfo rmation
to function i n s oc iety . est i mated that as many
a s 44 percent of Newfoundland adults may b e
functionally illiterate. Th e nati onal figur e
was e s timat ed at 24 percent .
Ana lysis of the re ad i ng scores from the 1990
statistics Can a da Survey of Litera cy Sk i lls
indicated that 24 percent o f the province's
ad u lt population tested a t levels 1 a nd 2 , the
two lowest levels of read ing skills . only J'J
percent of the Newfoundland sa mp le tested at
level 4 . considered t o be a level at wh i ch
individual can meet most everyday r eading
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demands. This pe rcentage is significantly lo ve r
t han t he Canad ian av eraqe of 62 percen t .
A review of t hese findings sugges t s that tw o conclusio ns
are appropriate:
1. t he illit era cy r ate i n t his pr ovi nce ra nges f rom
27 pe rcent t o 61 percent (assuming that levels 1-
J are l evels at ....hi ch one c an not co pe ..,ith
everyday reading demands) ,or :
2. the i l li t erac y ra te in th is pr ovi nc e is being
assessed ....ith faul ty instruments.
It mus t be emphas ized that these s urveys were conduc ted
in stat istically correct manne rs an d a ll poin t t o a
measure of i ll iterc.cy in the prov in ce . Howeve r , it s eems
pruden t , given the range i n reported reSUl ts , to
scrut in ize t he guiding definitions that prod uce d the
results .
The Statisti cs Canada fi nd in gs based on the 1986
Cens us r est on the as s umption tha t literacy ca n be
define d in t e rn s of e n individual 's age an d yea rs of
schooling compl ete d . Dauza t and Dauz at (1977) c ha llenge
this assumpt ion i n their argument :
Can literacy be defined i n t erms of the numbe r
of years of school attendance? Thi s t oo , must
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be r e j e ct e d as a definition of literacy be cause
of the faulty assumption that pe r sons who
c omp l e t e four to e ight years af s chool have the
l evel of prof ic iency to con f r ont mos t r eading
and writing tasks with ease . The errors in
this statement a re ob v ious. Furthermore, sucn
a d e fin i t ion precludes a man's being literate
wi thout formal s chooling. Many histo:-y an d
biograph ica l a ccounts can attest t o the n umbe r s
of s e l f -ed u c ate d an d h ighl y l i t e rat e
i ndi virlua l s wh o neve r att ended s choo l .
Certa i nly. the n umbe r of years i n school i s a
poor i ndex of l i t e r ac y, if an index at alL (p.
'I
With respect t o the age component , t h e au thors c ontend
t ha t :
Shou l d age be con sidered in a definition of
literacy? Al though it appears un f a i r to
identify a child under t e n or f ourteen years of
age as being ill iterate , i t doe s not app ea r
that ag e would be o f any s i gn i f ican c e in a
definition of l i t e r a cy . For if age wer e the
factor he r e , then there could be no literate
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person un de r some e s t ab l i shed minimum ag e . (p .
3)
Graves and Ki ns l e y (198 3) al s o c ha lleng e definition s
ba s ed on yea r s of schoo ling. The author s set out to :
d e monstrate e mp ir i cally t he i nadequ acy of
conventi ona l o perat iona l d e fin it i ons of
i l l i t eracy wh ich r e l y o n measure s o f
e ducational attainmen t, mos t specifically
those ba s e d on Gr ade 8 or l e s s. as the
criterion f or fu nctional i lliteracy. Our da t a
indica t e that most i n d i v i du a l s wi th
educati on a t l es s than t he Grade 9 level , do,
in fa ct , eng age i n some read i ng act ivi ty. (p.
3 16)
u s i ng da ta f rom the 197 8 Canad ian Readership Survey , the
au t hors re por ted t ha t ov er 78% of t h e group with less
t han Gr ade 9 e ng age d i n read ing a s a l eis ure ac t ivity (p .
319) . Notab ly , however, t he au t hors make n o claims
ab out t he quality of r ead ing a t t h is leve L
Cla r k ( 198 4) , t oo, addresses the no t i on ot years of
schooling as an indicator of l iteraoy a nd ooutends that
the de finit i o n r ests on the f ol lowing assumptions :
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(a) Specific l e ve l s of education do equate with
qualitative levels of litera cy ; {b } literacy is
a direct result o f s chooling ; (e) literacy is a
b inary state (e i t h e r you have it or do not);
(d ) literacy is un itary ( t he r e is only one
kind) ; (e) there exists a normative standard
for literacy ; ( el all points on t he
educational s cale are o f equivalent qua l i t y,
L e .. every grade six graduate has equa l
lite racy s k i lls. (p . 138)
Cumu l a t i ve l y . these arguments undermine the credibility
of years of school ing a nd age a s i nd ices of literacy ;
still , this write r contends t ha t the definition I s o f
some v alue i n po licy mak i ng. For i ns t a nc e , 2 8 of the
province's 52 e lectora l districts r"port incidences of 30
percent or greater in t erms of popu l a t i on aged 15 and
over with less than Grade 9 . ( 1986 Census Profiles For
Provincial Electoral Districts , Newfound land a nd
Labrador , Newfoundland statistics Agency , 1990) The range
ex tends f r om 7 percent f or the district of Me n i he k to a
staggering 55 percent for Torngat Mountains . While these
r esul ts may not convey an accurate portrayal of actua l
i lliteracy rates i n these districts, t he y clearly point
4.
to a level of undereducation that seems inconsistent in
the c o nt e xt of universal educat ion . Signif i cantl y. at a
subjectrLve level, experience suggests t h at the pe rsons
most likely to experience the frustrations described i n
the s c ena r i o i n Chapter One are t hos e ....ho completed less
than Grade 9 i n s choo l .
The 1987 Southa m News Survey raises significant
iss ues a s well. a s s ..nt ia l ly . this survey defined
l i t era cy in t erms of a respondent 's ab i l i t y to perform
the f o l l o wi ng tasks :
read and u nde r s t a nd the correct dosage from an
ordinary bottle of cough syrup ; from six road
signs, piCk out whi ch one warns of a traffic
light ahead ; figure out the change from $3 .00
if you order ed a soup and sandwich; sign your
name in t he correct spot on a social insurance
card; circle the expiry da te on a dri ver's
t Ice ns er answer f our questions about a meeting
a r r a ngeme nt , including t he date , time and
people involved; circle the long distance
charges on a telephone bi ll. (p. 13)
A respondent was defined as functiona lly illiterate if he
or she got three or more of t he s e i t ems wrong . In t he
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context of Valentine's earlier comments about the
difficulty of identifying common tasks , it seems prudent
to evaluate t hese items in t.eeas of their usefulness.
I mmed i a t ely , this writer questions the use of the
me et i ng arrangement items as a consequence of his living
in a small co mmuni t y. When a s ignificant me e t i ng is to
be he l d , the medium of choice is the telephone and this
arrangement works we l l. Consequently. a n individual in
this wr i t e r ' s c ommunity, when faced with a memo
concerning a meeting to be held, might well stumble
because it i s a form of communication that is not widely
used and the individual might be deemed functionall y
i ll i t e r a t e on the basis of i nabilit y t o c or rec t l y re sp ond
to the questions related to the cho i ce of th i s item.
Clearly, competency i n understanding memos is essential
i n large organizat ions , but this writer would suggest
that the skil l is one t hat i s not essential in smaller
( Le . , rural ) areas . Newfoundland's performance in this
survey was the worst in Canada, with 44 .1\ of the
respondents deemed to be functionally illiterate .
At a national level, it is worth noting that the
researchers f ound that the indicator of less than Grade 9
fared poorly as a means of identifying ill iterate adults .
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Extrapolating from the sample, the resea rchers cla i m t ha t
1. 7 million ad ults with l e s s than Grade 9 p a s s e d t he
southctm Literacy Test while 2.4 million adults with Gr ade
9 or higher fa i led the t est . The researchers conc luded
t hat :
using that arbitrary Grade 9 cutoff t o l a b e l
people mea nt that federa l and p rovincial
policies have been missing their t arg e t s by 4 .1
million people- t he t o t al of t he 1. 7 mi llion
false illiterates an d t he 2 .4 mil lion f al se
literates . (p . 1 0 )
statistics canada adopted a similar approach i n a
1989 study, "Su rve y Of Literacy Skills Used In Daily
Activities". The researchers in this study adopted a
de finition t hat expres sed l i teracy as :
the information processing s kills n e ce s s a r y to
use t he printed materia l commonly e ncount ered
at work, a t ho me and in t he community . (p . 1 )
using a much l arge r sam p le than t he Southam Survey and a
more detail ed analysis o f reading . writing and numeracy
skil l l evels , t he researchers t he n categ o r i zed Can adi an s
in t h e following levels:
Level 1 : Canadians a t t h is l e v el ha v e
di ff iculty dealing wi t h printed materials .
They most likely i de nt ify thems elve s as pe ople
who cannot re ad .
Level 2 : Canadians at this l e vel
printed ma teria ls o nly for limi ted purpo ses
such as finding a f amilia r wor d in a s i mple
t e xt. They would l ike ly r ecog n i ze thems elve s as
h a v i ng difficu l ties wi th commo n r e adi ng
material s.
Level 3 : Canadians at th i s l e vel
read ing materials in a vari e t y of sit u a t ions
provided the material is s imp le, c lea r l y laid
out and the tasks i nv olve d are not too c o mp l e x.
While t h ese peop le generally do not see
themselves having ma j o r r eading
diffiCUlties, they t e nd to avo id situations
requiring read ing.
Level 4 : Ca na d i an s at this l eve l mee t most
everyday r e ading de mands . This i s a l a r g e a nd
diverse group which exhibits a wide range of
reading skills . (p . 2 )
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As c ited earlier, 24% of t he Newfoundland sample tested
at Leve ls 1 and 2, wi t h only 39% f unc t i o n i ng a t t he leve l
deemed to be necessary to f unction in contemporary
society . Given t he l arger sample a nd more detailed
ana lysis of r e a di ng , writing a nd numeracy skills, this
wr ite r would a rgue that this survey is more credible t han
the Southam News Survey.
Conclusions
The quest for an operationa l definition has by no
means ended . Th e discussion to this po int has rccus.ed on
the diversity of v iews s u r rounding l i t er a cy. and a
va riety of definitions has been presented. At t h is
point, j ~ seem s appropr iate to set the tone for the rest
of this t hesis; accordingl y. th i s writer poses Thomas I
(1989 ) observations :
a . that t he grade-level co~·,pletion meas u r e is
i nad e qu at e for definitiona l pu r poses;
b . that adult li teracy is concerned with t he
ab ilities of ind i vi dual s to fu nction within
specific social contexts;
c. that there is a literacy c ont inuum r c:ong i ng
from t he mecha nics of l ea rning how to decode
and encode t hr ough a ny number of " s pe c i f i c
l itera c i e s " to the mature util ization of
literacy skil l s a nd processes f or informed
ac tion and aesthetic a pprec i a t i on :
d . that l angua ge precedes literacy and how one
uses language should b e taken i nto a ccount in
literacy i ns truction :
e . that common operational de fin i t i ons in a
pluralistic so ciety are unlike ly because o f the
underlying v a l u e s an d a s sumptions o f the
definers and the ve ry varied environments wh i c h
ex i s t ;
f. that literacy ma y i nde ed be empower i ng for
some individuals and groups o f people , but many
s ee k the safer ha ven of ad apt a t ion t o ou r
c ontemporary s oc i e t y which process c a n,
nevertheless , be self-enhancing for those
individuals involved ;
g. that the dema nds o f co ntemporary North
American s oc i e t y are ever c hang; ng and at a
faster pace, s o that literacy "t hr e sh ol d s II are
likely to be in a c ont i nu i ng state o f flux , and
as long as s ome people have superior li terac y
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skil ls , ot hers who h a v e limited skills ""il l
rema i n vu l ne rable;
h . t hat even people with su perior lit e r acy
s kills are a t r i s k in today ' s l ab our mar ke t
where more an d more peo ple a re bec omi ng
u nemp loyed a nd find ing t hat their lit era cy
l e vels either e xc e e d t he r equi r eme nts f or a
l arge pa r t of the e c ono my or are no t
specialized en ough, thus forcing a rethi nking
of many of t h e assumpt ions underlying literacy
definitions and programs . (p. 10 -11)
as guiding statements.
HoWeve r, t his wr i t er wo uld append another
ob servatio n t o t hose ex pressed by Thomas; indeed, the
wri ter is somewhat su rprised t ha t thi s point is notably
absent from the literature . In the f irst insta nc e,
literacy training does not occu r in i so la tj on . Eac h
t ra i ning s ituat i o n involves at least one instructor and
at least one student who a re engaged i n t he f ulfillment
of a con t ract . The instructor ha s as his t a sk t he
responsib i l ity of raisin g the level of a s tudent 's
r ead i ng, wr it i ng and nurneracy skills t o t he po int whe r e
the stude nt can t hen realize h i s or her ambitions. The
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task of the student is to attend to the instructor' 5
efforts and to ensure that he has clearly articulated his
ambitions to that instructor.
The instructor enters the relationship with a
thorough knowledge of those basic skills which, when
mastered, consti tute literacy in a rUdimentary sense. In
other words , the student will learn to read, write and
perform basic calculations. The instructor then sets the
student on a path of reading to learn, or as Thomas says,
" t o t he mature utilization of literacy skills and
processes for informed action and aestheti c
appreciation" . (p . 11)
Note that the identification of the student I 5
ambitions , interests, experiences, etc. is a function of
the instructor-student contract, a variable that is not
evident in the literature . Tha skills mastered in all
cases is the same, but it is the application of these
skills in an instructional setting that is determined by
the instructor and stUdent, and th is seems to be the
sticking point i n any effort to establish an operational
defini tion because it is s imply not amenab le to
definition.
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severenetess , i t is this writer ts contention ':.hat it
need not be defined; Le . , it is the skills that are the
constant and which need to be defined . The successful
application of t hese skills is a function of good
teaching, which is another matter a1 together. The
challenge i s to identify the skills .
This writer would suggest that that has already been
done, and further , that the A.a.E . Levels I and II
programs are the manifestations of these defined skills.
Simply put , mastery of the skills and content of these
programs provides the learner with the ability to cope
with the dema nds of everyday life and of higher level
training which the learner wishes to pursue.
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CHAPI'ER 3
PURPOSE OF THE S'l'UDr
The present study was conducted as a means o f
refining data obtained from the 1986 Census to e nable
more informed use of this data in plann ing li teracy
programs i n the province o f Newfoundland and Lab r a do r .
Add i t i ona lly , i t is ant i cipated that the results of t hi s
study will be equally us e f u l i n t he interpretation o f
data a rising from the 1991 cens us . The Pr ovince ha s
charged the community col lege s ys t em with the task of
increasing e n r ol l me n t i n l i t e r ac y programs by 100 percent
over a f i ve year time f rame , this in a c ontext of no new
additional f un ding for this purpose . In orde r to
achieve this g oa l , cOlDJllun l ty col leges will have t o
simultaneous ly redep loy ex isti ng fu nding while
i mplementing new prcgram in itiat i ves for adult
il l iterates . Clearly , ne eds a s s e ssme nt procedures mus t
be a s precise as possible if new programs are to be
effectively tar ge t e d and funde d .
The preceding r eview of related l i t e r atu r e suggests
that caution must be e xerc ised when i nt e r p r e t i ng data
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based upo n ye a r s o f schooling and ag e as i ndicators of
illiteracy. Tr a d itionally, f unctiona l illiteracy in this
province h as bee n assessed in terms of census data
describing t he educat ional a t t a i nme nt of the populace .
specif ically, a person in Newfoundland wa s de eme d to be
functiona lly illit e r a t e if that pe rson was 15 yea rs of
age or ol der and had completed less t han Grade 9 .
s tatistics Canada reported t hat 26 .6 percent (n=110 , 940)
of t he Newfoundland population met these criteria, and
this figure has been widely c i t e d as the extent o f
functional illiteracy in this province .
This stUdy seeks to answer the fo llowing qu e s t i ons :
1 . Doe s a corre lation exist between years of
schooling and li teracy ski lls?
2 . Does a correlation exist between age and
literacy skills?
3. Is i t possib le t o refi ne statist i cal d ata t o
ob ta i n a more valid assessment o f the l evel and
extent of f u nctional i l l i teracy i n this
pr ov ince ?
4 . What progra mmi ng impl ications arise f rom a more
r e f i ned use of statistical data?
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significance o f the StUdy
This s tudy was cond ucted i n ccdex to estab l ish a
more refined l iter a c y needs assessment p r ocedure to guide
decision-ma king i n establish i ng a nd fundi ng adult
li teracy programs in this province. The r esul ts should
be of i nterest to communi ty co llege ad ministra tor s and
i ns tructors a nd the provincia l Department o f Education or
a ny other indiv i dual s or age ncies with an i nte rest in
adult 1 i t era c y .
Design of the Study
Th i s section d escr i be s the procedure used to obta in
da ta for the e t.udy ,
The Survey Instrument
Two instruments wer e used i n t hi s s t udy. Fi rs t,
] 986 Ce nsus ProtO es Fo T Provincial Electoral Districts
Newfou ndla nd and Lab rador yi e l ded pe rtinent data
r e garding ag e and e duc ationa l a t tainment for ea c h of th.e
pr ov ince ' s 52 e l ectora l districts and f or th.e prov ince as
a whole . Second , Canadian Adu l t Ach i e vement Test
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(C. A.A .T.) r e s u l t s , specifically , attainment on the
voc abu l ary and c omprehension Components, were obt a i ne d
for 237 adults as a means of ev aluating the i nd i cat o r 15
years of age or above ....i t h less than Grade 9 .
The methodology employed in this study ....as inspired
by Thomas ( 1983 . 9.19 ) who s uggest s t he following
measurement t e chn i ques :
Us e a standard ized test o f l iteracy (o r
r unce tcne i literacy ) i n a special survey . This
me t hod could be used to ve r ify data obtained by
other mean s or to c or r e ct bias in o t her
returns .
i) special censuses or sample s urveys on the
extent; o f s ch ool enrolment;
it) regular s choo l statistics i n relation to
demographic data ;
iii) data on e duc ationa l atta.inment of t he
population . (p . 6)
In t h i s instance , the C.A .A .T functions as the test of
functional literacy and serves as a counterweight to
known data regarding t he educational attainment of the
Newfoundland population .
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This researcher then used a comme rc ially available
stat istics software packa ge ( Exp l ori ng Statist ics Qn the
~) to obtain Pearson Product-Moment Corre lation
Coefficients betw e e n the followi ng variables :
1. Age and attainment on the Vocabu l a r y compon ent
of C.A .A .T .
2. Age a nd attainment the Co mprehension
component o f C.A .A .T .
3 . Last grade attained and atta i nment on the
Vocabu l a r y component o f C.A.A .T .
4 . Last grade attained and attainment on t he
Comprehension component of C. A. A. T.
Addit iona l ly, statistica l da ta was compiled an d analyzed
i n t e rms of the stanine scores atta ined by each s t ude nt .
Analys is of t he Data
This section has t wo comp one nt s. The first pr e s e nt s
a detailed demographic ana Lys Ls o f the samp le in t e rms o f
age a nd last grade a t tained wi th partiular emphasis on
gender differences. The second section focuses upo n t he
performa nc e of the sam ple on t he Vocabula ry and
com p re hension compone nts o f the Canadia n Adult
Achievement Tes t .
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The s amp l e IJsed i n t h i s s tudy c o n s iste d of 23 7
a dul t s who had b e e n t e s ted with t he C. A. A. T . prior to
a cceptance i nt o prog rams offered a t Western community
College . The s ample was composed o f 97 fem a les wi t h a
a e an age of 28 .4 years an d 140 ma l e s with a me a n age of
23 . 9 years. The mea n a ge for the group as a wh o l e was
25.1 years wi th a r an g e o f 15 years t o 6 1 ye a rs. The
median age was 22 . ( S e e Ap pe nd!),: A f o r a comp rehens ive
pro fi le of t he e ntire s amp le.)
De l i mita t i o ns
The d e U llita t i ons o f this study relate primarily to
the s ample a nd tt. , us e of t he C.A. A.T . as t he instrument
o f ch oice . In e f f ect, a ny co nclusions drawn a rl;l mos t
likely v alid with!u the context o f the c o mmu nity c~llege
eys ee a .
The sample primarily consists of ind ivi du a l s r e s i d i ng
withi n the catchment a rea of Western Commun i ty College
a lthough o t her a reas a r e r epresented t o a l e s s e r degree .
Addit iona l ly, the sample consis ts cr adul ts who were
seek ing entry to the colleqe and as such is
representat i ve on l y o f these s tudents predisposed t o
attend community co lleq e proqrams . Repres entation from
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university-bound s tude nt s or the populat i on at l a r ge
might hav e influenced the results upward or downward.
How Qv o r , thi s writer contends that t he group is
SUf fic ient l y r epresentative of the group aged 15 years or
ove r s o t hat the results are ge ne r a l iz eable t o a l arger
p opUlation . Th i s cont e ntion is r einforced by the
observation that 24 . 05% of the s a mpl e are 15 yea rs of ag e
o r above a nd ha d a t ta ined l ess than Grade 9, a f ind ing
t hat i s only 1. 55% l ess t han t ha t reported by Stat istics
Ca n a da f or the population a s a who l e . Furthermore , the
s ampl e is optimal f ro m a co mmun i t y co llege planning
s t a ndpoint i n that it reflects actual e xpe r Le nce in that
setting .
The use of the C.A . A. T . prompts a nu mbe r o f
cautionary observat i ons a s welL The C. A. A. T . i s a
Canad i an -nonned sta nda r d ized test with r eliabl e (rtt =
0 .87 Vocabulary, 0 .94 co mp r ehe nsion) an d va lid (0 . 64)
Voc abu l a r y and Comprehension comp onents an d as such
provides a mea s u r e o f t he literacy sk il l s of an adult.
(Ca nadi a n AdUlt Ach ievement Tes t Norms Bogk l et, 198 8 , pp .
41-43) The t est i s pr imarily used as a pl acem e nt and
diagnostic i ns t r ument a t Western commun i t y Colle ge and
the Colle g e has identif ied a numbe r o f c uto f f points to
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guide en try t o its various programs . Smith ( 1984). i n a
statewide survey in washi ng ton , r e porte d t ha t several
coll eges in t ha t s ta te :
i nc l u d e d cut-off scores used. fo r plac ing
s tudents i n readi ng courses . Although cu t-off
scores may be us efu l for p l a c ement pu rpose s ,
they appea r to be arbitrary In s ome cases .
cau t i on must be ex e rcised whe n using grade
eq uiva lency score s since they simply est imate
grad e level. Test r e su lts prov i d e on ly an
ind i cation o f a student ' 5 ab ility t o lea r n from
t e xt . ( p . 54 )
Simi l arly . Dauza t a ne Dauza t (1917) s uggest that :
other probl e ms impl ~cit i n a definitio n of
literacy i n t e rms of a ch ievement i n reading
i nvo l ve t he skills me a s u r ed by the test a nd the
pop ulat ion on wh ich t h e tes ts
s tandardized . A co mpos ite gr ade level score of
six, seven o r e i gh t do e s NOT ne c e s s a r ily mean
t hat t h e pe r s on possesses the r e ad i ng s kil ls
neceeear-y to c ope with da ily- lIfe r ei!lding
t a s ks . In fac t , so me t i mes the s ki l l s me a s ur ed
by t he t e s t a re not a t a ll the s ame a s those
needed in every da y l i f e s i tuations . (p , 3 )
Howeve r, t he s ame au thors do concl ude t ha t " i t a ppears
that some mi nima l level of achievement i n r e a d i ng co uld
be o n e element a t l i t e r ac y" (p. 3)
Jones ( 1989) e choes t h e s e conce r ns a nd p o i nts to
addit i ona l fa cto r s t ha t s ugges t caution in relyi ng s o le ly
o n test scores . He a rgues t hat:
the " score" a student achieves on t he t est is
not very precise . since the score an e xaminee
gets o n a s ingle administration ot a test is
affected by ma ny th ings in addition t o the
examinee 's abili ty (attention that day,
part i c u lar d isturbances d u r i n g the
a dmi n i s t rat i o n , the reliabilit y a nd validity of
t he test) t hat scor e is on ly an estimate of the
examinee 's tru e ' s c o r e ' . (p . 220)
However, he al s o arg u e s that :
t he s e t ests a r e us e ful whe n s t udents a r e in
programs de s i g ne d to prepare t hem for furthe r
a cademic stUdy. Bec ause they a re based on
s c hoo l c urricu la , the y mea sure t he k ind of
l itera c y a nd n umeracy skil l s normally expected
in academic programs . (p . 22 1)
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It mus t be emphasized that College pe rsonne l
co g nizant o f these concerns and t h i s conc e r n is reflected
in the f act t ha t t he cu t -off po in ts a re sub j e c t; t o
ongoi ng evaluation . Furthermo r e . t he College is a n
ac a de mic institution, and as suc h, is co ncerned ab ou t
s tudents in programs des igned t o pre pare t hem fo r further
academic s tudy . Thus, i t seems likely t h a t t he findings
will be most reliably interpreted by post-secondary
i nti tutions that use the C. A. A. T. as a diagnostic and
pla cement i nstrument.
Demog raphics
TABLE 3 . 1
DEMOGRAP HICS : GENDER
Gender
Male
Fema l e
1 4 0
97
237
59.07
40.93
1 0 0 . 0 0
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Ta ble J. 1 p r esents da ta per taining to the g e nd e r
c ompos ition o f the s ampl e. Males out nu mber fe male s i n
this s ample by a margin o f 43 .
TABLE 3 . 2
DEMOGRAPHICS : AGE
GENERAL FACT S
L Number of observations
2. Mi nimum ag e
3 . Max i mum age
4 . Range
237
15
6 1
46
Ta ble 3 . 2 presents ge neral facts abo ut t h e age
compos ition o f the group . The age r ange is typica l of
that one woul d expect to find i n a c ommunity college
s e tt i ng .
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TABLE 3.3
DEMOGRAPHICS: AGE
MEASURES 0 1" CENTRAL TENDENCY
Test
Me an
Med i an
Geometric Mean
First Quartile
Second Quarti le
Thi rd Quartile
Result
25.753
2 2 . 000
2 4 .445
19 .000
22.000
30. 500
Ta ble 3 .2 presents data f or t h e measures of centra l
t e nde n c y pe r ta ining t o the age composition o f the samp le .
Th e group is generally youthfu l wi th a mean age of 25 .753
years.
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TA BLE 3. 4
DEMOGRAPHI CS : AGE DISTRIBUTION
Age
1 5 -19 62 26 .16\
20-24 77 32 .49 \
25-29 36 15. 19 \
30-34 2 1 8 .86 \
35-39 17 7. 18 \
40-44 17 7. 1 8 \
45 -49 1.2 7%
5 0 -54 . 84\
55-59 .42\
60-64 . 4 2%"
237 IOo .a1%:
Table 3 . 3 pr e s e n t s data related t o t he age
composition of t he sample . The sample is heavily
weighted toward the younger a g e s with 73 . 84\ of the
sample be t we en t he ages of 15 and 29 . All age g r oups are
r epr e s e nte d by at least one individual but the numbe r of
6.
ind ividuals within each age range dr op s s ha rply a fte r
t he 40-44 a g e g roup .
TABLE 3 .5
DEMOGRAPHICS : AGE
DIS PERSION
Test Resu l t
L Varianc e 74.4 40
2. St anda rd Deviat ion 8 .628
3 . cce t t: i c i e nt of Varianc e 3 3. 50 0
..Average Deviation About Mea n 6.842
5 . Average Dev i a t i on About Median 6 .388
TABLE 3 . 6
DEMOGRAPHICS: AGE
SKEWNESS AND KURTO SIS
Te s t Resul t
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l. Seco nd Moment 24 . 126
2 . Third Moment 85 1.280
3 . Four th Moment 247 12 .140
..Skewness (Pea r s on Beta 1) 1.334
s . Kur tosis (Pea rson Beta 2)
.;...' " 4 . 498
6 . Out l i ers 3 .00 0
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TABLE 3.7
DEMOGRAPHI CS : FEMALE AGE DISTRIBUTION
Age
15 -19 25 25 . 77
2 1-24 17 17.53
2 5-29 17 17.53
30-34 12 12 .37
3 5- 39 8 .2 5
40-44 12 12 .3 7
4 5 - 4 9 3 .09
50 -54 2 .06
5 5-59 1 . 0 3
97 iooa
Table J . 7 pr e s e nt s data pertaining to t h e numbers o f
females in each age group . Note t hat a ll age r ange s a re
represented up to age 59 wi th the s i ng le highest
incidence (2 5 . 77%) at t he 15-19 c luster . Howeve r , the
fema le samp le i s underrepresented in the 15 -29 age range
(60 .83% ) versus 73 .84\ fo r the e nt ire sample .
TABLE 3 .8
DEMOGRAPHICS: FEMALE AGE
GENERAL FACTS
Observat ions
Min i mum Age
Maximum Age
Range
TABLE 3 . 9
DEMOGRAPHICS: FEMALE AGE
MEASURES OF CENTRAL TEND ENCY
Te s t
1. Mean
2. Me d i an
3 . Ge ometric Mean
4 . First Quartile
5 . Second Qua r til e
6 . Th ird Qua rtil e
71
97
1 5
57
42
Resu l t
2 8 . 4 23
26 .000
2 6 . 8 51
1 9 . 0 0 0
2 6 . 0 0 0
35 .000
TABLE 3 .10
DEMOGRAPH I CS : FDlA.LE AGE
DISPERSION
Test
1 . Var ianc e
2. Standa r d Deviation
3. Coeffi cien t o f Variance
4 . Ave rage Deviation About Me an
5 . Averag e Dev i ation About Median
Resul t
98 . 809
9 .940
35 . 000
8 . 285
8 .072
72
'f ABLE ). 11
DEMOGRAPHICS : FEMALE AGE
SKEWNESS AND KURTOSI S
Test
1 . Se cond Moment
2 . Third Momen t
J . Four t h Moment
4. Sk ewness (Pearson Beta 1 )
5. Kur tosis
6. Outliers
Re s u l t
97 . 790
754 .881
26 ,195 .2 10
. 781
2 .739
0 .000
73
74
TABLE 3.12
DEMOGRAPHICS: MALE AGE DISTRIBUTION
Ag e
15- 19 37 2 6 . 43%
20- 24 60 42 .86%
25 - 29 1. 13 . 57\
30 -)4 6 .43%
3 5-39 6. 43%-
4 0 - 44 3 .57%
45-49 0 .00%
5 0-54 0.00%
55-59 c .coe
60 -64 0.71\
140 100 . 00 %
Table 3. 12 presents data pertaining to t he age
c o:npos i t io n of the ma l e sample . The mal e s ample is
ov e r r ep r e s e n t e d at the 1 5-29 age r a n ge with 82 .86% o f the
ma les in thi s ca t ego r y in co nt rast t o the 60. 83% of the
femal e s ampl e a nd 73 . 84% reported fo r the s a mp l e i n its
7.
entire t y . Additional ly , t h e a ge rang e from 4 4·59 has no
mal e r ep r esentation .
TABLE 3. 13
DEMOGRAPHIC S : MALE AGE
GEtlERAL FACTS
1. oc s ervat Ic ns
2. Mi n i mum Ag e
3 . Ma x i mum Age
4. Range
14.
rs
61
4 6
The r a ng e is somewha t mis leading as on ly on e i nd i v i dual
(a t 6 1 yea rs of age) fe ll i nto a ny of t he ranges ab ove 45
yea rs .
Te st
TABLE 3 .14
DEMOGRAPHICS : MALE AGE
MEASURES OF CENTRAL TENDENCY
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Res ul t
i . Mean
2. Median
3. Geometric Me an
4 . First Quartile
5 . Second Quartile
6 . Third Quart ile
23 .907
21.000
2 3 .080
19 .000
21.000
25 .500
No t e that the mean age for t he mal e group (23.907 ye ars)
is 5 .516 yea rs less than th at observe d fo r femal es
(28 .423 y ea rs) .
TABLE 3 . 15
DEMOGRAPHICS : MALE AGE
DIS PERS I ON
Test
1 . Variance
2 . Standa rd Deviatio n
'I . Coefficient of Variance
4. Average Dev i at i on About Mean
5 . Avera ge Dev i ation About Medi a n
7 7
Resu lt
4 9 . 7 4 0
7 . 0 53
29. 5 0 0
5 . 1 99
4 .750
TABLE 3 . 1 6
DEMOGRAPHICS : MALE AGE
SKEWNESS AND KURTOSIS
Test Result
7 8
1 . Second Moment
2. Th ird Mome nt
3 . Fou r t h Mome nt
4 . Skewness (Pearson Beta 1)
5 . Kurtosis (Pearson Beta 2)
6 . Outliers
4 9 .38 4
6 42.85 1
1 8 , 9 0 5 . 0 8 0
1 .852
7 .752
0 .000
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TABLE 3. 17
DEMOGRAPHICS: LAST GRADE COMPLETED
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION
Last Grade Completed
.42
. 42
3 . 7 9
18 7 . 59
3 . 16.03
30 12 .66
1 0 35 14 . 7 7
11 46 19 .41
12 59 24 .89
n-237 99.98%
Note that a total o f 67 s ucje c t;s had completed less than
Grade Nine . Expressed as a pe r cen tage , 24 . 0 S%: o f the
samp le fall within the r ea l m of the indicato r " 15 years
of age and ab ove with less than Grade Nin e" versus 26 .6 \
of t he population as a who l e c i t e d by s tatistics Ca nada.
I s this group ill iterate? Subsequent scrutiny wil l
attempt to respond to this question .
TABLE 3 .18
DEMOGRAPHICS: LAST GRADE COMPLETED
GENERAL FACTS
1 . Observations
2 . Minimum
3 . Maximum
4. Range
TABLE 3 . 19
DEMOGRAPHI CS: LAST GRADE COMPLETED
MEASURES OF CENTRAL TENDENCY
Test
237
12
Res ult
80
1- Mean 9 .819
2 . Media n 10 .000
3 . Geomet ri c Mean 9 .622
..Fi rst Quartile 8 .000
s . Second Quar t ile 10 .000
6. Third Quartile n . 50 0
TABLE 3 .20
DEMOGRAPHICS: LAST GRADE COMPLETED
DI SP ERSION
Test
1 . Variance
2. Standa rd Deviat ion
3. Coefficient of variance
4 . Ave r a ge Dev iation About Me an
5. Average Deviation About Med i an
Result
3 . 48 8
1.868
19 . 0 00
1.598
1 .565
8 1
TABLE 3 . 23
DEMOGRAPHICS : LAST GRADE COMPLETED
MEASURES OF CENTRAL TENDENCY : FEMALE
Test Resul t
83
1. Me an 9.876
a. Med i an 10. 0 0 0
3. Geometric Mean 9 . 703
4 . First Quartile 8 .000
5. Second Quartile 10 . 0 0 0
6 . Third Quartile 1l.000
TABLE 3.21
DEMOGRAPHICS: LAST GRADE COKPLETED
SKEWNESS AND KURTOSIS
Test
1 . Second Moment
2. Third Moment
3. Fourth Moment
4 . Skewness ( Pearson Beta 1)
5. Kur t osis (P ear son Beta 2 )
6 . out i Ie-a
TABLE 3.22
DEMOGRAPHICS: LAST GRADE COMPLETED
GENERAL FACTS : FEMALE
1 . Obse rvations
2. Minimum
3. Maximum
4 . Range
Resul t
3 . 473
- 3. 2 47
2 7 . 80 5
- 0 .50 2
2 . 3 0 5
1. 000
97
12
82
TABLE 3 . 2 4
DEMOGRAPHICS : LAST GRADE. COMPLETED
DI SP ERSION : FEMALE
Te s t.
1 . Va r i ance
2 . St an da.rd Deviatio n
3. Coeffic i e nt of Variance
4 . Average Dev iat i on About Mean
~ . Average Deviation About Medi an
Re s ult
J .04 7
1. 7 4 6
17 . 700
1. 44 9
1. 423
8 4
TABLE 3 . 25
DEMOGRAPHICS: LAST GRADE COKPLE1'ED
SlCEWNESS AND KURTOSIS: FEMALE
Test
1 . Second Momen t
2 . Thir d Moment
3 . Fou r t h Moment
Skewness
5. Kur tosis
6. Out liers
Result
3 .016
- 3. 2 09
26 .898
- 0. 6 1 3
2 . 9 5 8
1.000
B5
TABLE 3 .26
DEMOGRAPHICS: LAST GiUDE COMPLETED
GENERAL FACTS: MALE
Test
1. oceervetaens
2 . Minimum
3 . Maximum
4 . Range
TABLE 3.27
DEMOGRAPHICS : UoST GRADE COMPLETED
MEASURES OF CENTRAL TEtIDENCY : MALE
Test
1 . Mean
2 . Median
J . ceeeeeere Mean
4 . First Quartile
5 . Second Quartile
Results
140
12
Results
9 .779
10 .000
9.566
8.000
10.000
86
.7
Note that the mean of 9 .779 f or males i s riuite c l ose t o
the 9 .876 observed for f ema les.
TABLE 3 .28
DEMOGRAPHICS : lAST GRADE COMPLETED
DI SPERS ION : MALE
Test
1. Variance
2 . Standard Deviation
J . coefficient of Variance
4 . Ave rage Deviation About Me a n
5. Ave rage Deviation About Med ian
Resul t
3.8 14
1.953
20.000
1.699
1. 64 4
TABLE 3 .29
DEMOGRAPHICS: LAST GRADE COKPLETED
SKEWNESS AND KURTOSIS: MALE
Test
1. Second Moment
2 . Th ird Momen t
a. Fourth Moment
4. Skewness
5 . Kur tos is
6 . outliers
Resu lt
3 .787
- 3 . 1 8 1
2 8 .3 59
-0 .432
1.978
0.00 0
Pe rf0tmi!lnce on t he CaDi!ldian Adult Achievement Test
The intent of this s e ct i on is t o prov ide an analysis
of the sample's attainment on the Vocab ulary and
Comprehensio n c o mp o n e nts o f the Canadian Adult
Achievement Test and to establish the correlation between
age and l a s t grade completed on these measures . The
tables to fo l low present data related to these concerns.
TABLE 3 .30
ATTAI NMENT ON VOCABUIARY COMPONENT
GENERAL FACTS
1. Observations
2 . Minimum
J . Maximum
Rang'e
TABLE 3 . 3 1
ATTAINMENT ON VOCABULARY COMPOUENT
MEASURES OF CENTRAL TENDENCY
Test
89
2 3 7
2 .e
13 . 0
1 0 . 3
Results
l. Mean 8 .812
2 . Median 8 .3
3 . Geometric Mean 8 . 214
4 . Fi rst quartile 6 .3
5 . Second Quartile 8.3
6 . Third Quartile 12 .1
'0
It i s i nteresting to note t hat t h e mea n score on the
vocab ulary component (8. 812) is one f ull grade leve l
b e l ow t he mean La s t Gr ad e Completed .
TABLE: 3. 32
A'I"l'AINMENT ON VOCABULARY COKPO NENT
DI SP ERS ION
Test Re s ul t
1- Varianc e 9 .638
2. Standard Deviation 3 .104
J . Co eff i c ient o f Variance 35.2
4 . Av £!raq e Deviation About Me an 2.70 1
5. Av erage Devia tion Abou t Median 2 .696
TABLE 3.33
A'ITAINMENT ON VOCABULARY COMPONENT
SKEWNESS AND KURTOSIS
Test Res ult
9 1
1 . Se co nd Mome nt
2 . Th i rd Moment
3. Fourth Moment
4 . Skew ness
5 . Kurtos i s
6. Outliers
TABLE 3.34
ATTAINMENT ON COMPREHENSION COMPONENT
GENERAL FACTS
1 . Observa t i ons
2. Minim um
3. Maxi mum
4. Range
9 .597
.3l3
1 5 9 . 02 7
0 .011
1. 727
237
2 . 7
13 . 0
10 .3
9 2
TABLE 3 .35
A'I"l'AlNXENT ON COMPREHENSION COMPONENT
MEASURES OF CENTRAL T ENDENCY
Test Re s ult
1- Me a n 1 0 .966
2 . Median 13 . 0 0 0
3- Geometr ic Mea n 10 . 503
4 . Fi r st Quartile 9. 0 5
5 . Second Quartile 13 .000
5 . Third Qua r t ile 13 . 000
Not e that the mea n scor e o bs e rve d o n the Co.pr e hension
co mponent is one f ull grad e hig he r than t h at observed
und e r Las t Grade Complet ed .
TABLE 3 . 36
A'I"l'AINMENT ON COMPREHENSI ON COMPoNENT
DIS PERS I ON
Test
1 . Variance
2. Standard Deviation
3 . Coefficient of Variance
4 . Ave rage Deviation About Mea n
5 . Ave rage Dev iatio n About Me d ian
Result
7 .397
2 .719
2 4 .8
2 .265
2 .034
93
TABLE 3 . 37
ATTAINMENT ON COMPREHENS I ON COMPONENT
SKEWNESS AND KURTO~IS
Test
1- Seco nd moment
2. Third Mome nt
3 . Fourth Moment
,. Sk ewness
Kur tosis
6 . Outliers
TABLE 3 .38
MATRIX OF CORRELATION COEFFICIENT S
Re s ult
7 .363
- 23 . 8 4 6
18 4.90 3
-1. 194
3.4 1\
"
Age Voca b Comp LGe
Ag e 1.000 0 .054 - 0 . 08 8 -0 . 39 9
Voc ab 0 . 054 1 . 00 0 0 .7 3 4 0 . 486
Camp - 0 . 08 8 0 .7 34 1 .00 0 0 .4 86
LGe wO. 3 9 9 0.486 0. 48 6 1. 000
._=====================O=====S....======== _"''''======I:I==. ,.,...
.5
Ta b l e 3 .38 presents the c o r r e l a t i on coe f f i cie n t s
betwe~n the four variables employed i n this study.
It should be noted t hat t ho relationship between Age
and s c o res o n t he Vo c a b u l a r y (0 . 054 ) and
comprehension r-e.c ee: components of the C.A.A .T .
are particularly weak , s uggesting that ve ry little
credibility can be placed in reliance upon age as an
indicator o f literacy skills . The r elationship
between Last Grade Completed and scores on cn e
vocabulary ( 0 .4 86) an d comprehens ion (0 .4 86 )
components of the C.A.A.T. i s indeed stronger but is
not statistically significant.
Ge nder comp arison
It i s a worthwhile s i de e xcurs i on t o eva luate the
data for males and females i n an effort to determine if
gender differences exist . The following discuss ion
ex amin e s the re lationships among the vaeteue descriptors
for each s e x.
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TABLE 3 . 39
MATR IX OF CORRELATIO N COEFF IC IENTS : MALE
Ag e vccee Camp LGC
Age 1 . 0 0 0 - 0 . 0 6 4 - 0 .114 -0 .39 7
Vocab - 0 . 0 6 4 1. 0 00 0.731 0 .601
Camp - 0 . 11 4 0 . 731 1. 00 0 0 .566
LGC - 0 . 3 9 7 0 .601 0 .566 1 . 00 0
Ta ble 3.39 presents data tor the mal e po r tion o f t he
sample . Note that t he c or r el a t i on coef fi cients b etwe e n
last grade c omp leted a n d Vocabulary ( .6 0 1) and
comprehens i on ( . 5 6 6) a re sign if i c a nt ly higher f o r ma l e s
than for the group as a whol e .
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TABLE 3 . 4 0
MATRIX CF CORREIATI ON COEFF IC IENTS: FEMALE
Age
Vocab
Camp
LGC
Age
1.000
0 .186
- 0 . 0 64
- 0 .4 6 9
Voc ab
a .1M
1.000
0.739
0. 30 2
Camp
0.064
0 . 739
1. 0 00
0.347
LGC
- 0 . 4 6 9
O.30Z
0 .347
1, 000
'l'a ble 3 .40 p resents data for the female portion of
t he s ampl e . A comparison of the data for the male and
female portions of the sample points to i nt r i gu i ng
differences that bear close scrutiny . Note that t he
correlation coefficients between Last Grade Completed and
scores attained on t he Vocabu l a ry ~nd comprehension
components o f the C.A . A. T . were 0 .601 and 0 .566
r e s pecti ve l y for the ma l e samp le versus 0 .302 an d 0 .347
f or the female sample .
Two pe rtinent questions emerge :
1. DOQS this da t a point t o a 9C1nder
diffe rence i n pe rformance on the C. A.A .T . 7
"2 . Are the results a function of t he age
differences noted between the male and
famale samples?
It would seem that the obvious response to the
first question would be "yes". Clearly. the
data points to a pronounced difference for th.1.!l
~ This writer would contend that a much
Larqer- sample would have to be used before a
definitive response could be generated for the
population as a whole .
However, insight may be gleaned from an analysis of
performance of subsets of the male and female samples -
namely I how do the results of the younger and older
halves of each sample compare? The data for each sample
was sorted by age and then split into two groups,
r es ult i ng in the following observations:
es
TABLE 3. 4 1a
MEANS/ STANDARD DEVIATIONS
YOUNG MALES
Me an Standa rd De v i ation
1 . Age
2 . Vocab
3. Camp
4 . LGC
19 . 157
9.19 3
11.189
10.4 14
3 . 113
2 .909
2 .909
1.822
Note that the t r end of mean vocabulary scores a s be ing
l e s s than mean Las t Grade complet ed resu l ts an d mean
comp re hension scor es as exceedLnq Las t Grade Compl eted
r eeurcs co ntinues .
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TABLE 3 .41b
MATRIX ;oF CORRELATION COEFFICIEHTS
YOUNG KALES
Age Vocab Camp U;C
Age 1 .000 . 2 0 6 . 0 2 0 . 2 52
Voc ab . 20 6 1.000 . 7 5 2 . 631
Camp .020 . 7 5 2 1.000 . 6 6 6
U;C .252 . 6 31 .666 1.000
The younger males yield considerable gains when isolated
f rom the group as a whole . The relationships between
Last Grade Completed and vocabulary ( .631) and last Grade
completed and comprehension ( .666 ) is significantly
stronger than t ha t observed for the whole sample ( .486,
. 486 respectively) . The relationship be tween Age and
these ccmpcnent;« is quite weak .
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TAB LE 3 . 42a
KEAN S/ STANDARD DEVIATIONS
OLDER MALES
Moa n Standard Deviati on
1 . Ag e
2 . Voc a b
3 . Camp
4 . LGC
28.65 7
8. 46 3
10 . 783
9 .143
7 . 2 1 7
3 .109
2.729
1.883
The mean age for o lde r males (28 .657 years) exceeds that
of the you ng males (1 9 .157 years ) by 9 .5 years . However ,
the mean last Grade completed resu l t (9 . 143) for the
older group is less than t hat observed for t he younge r
males (10 .414 ) . Again , the trend of comprehens ion scores
exceeding Vocabu lary and Last Grade completed resu lt.s
co ntinues .
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TABLE 3 . 42b
MATR I X OF CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
OLDER MALES
Age Voc ab Camp [.GC
Ag e 1.00 0 - .014 - . 1 3 6 - .411
Vo cab - . 014 1.000 . 7 0 5 . 5 6 9
Camp - .13 6 . 7 0 5 1. 000 . 4 8 3
[.GC - . 411 . 569 . 4 8 3 1.000
Interestingly , the older males r ecord a s t r en g t he ned
r elationship bet....een Last Grade Complete d and Voc ab Ula r y
( .569 ver s us . 48 6 for the wh o le group ) but a s lig h t
decrease is observed (.483 versu s . 48 6 fo r t h e whole
group ) in term s of l a s t Grade Completed and
Comprehension . The results are also weak e r than those
observed for yo ung males. Note the weak results obt a i ne d
for Age in rel a tion to vo c abu l ary and co mprehension .
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TABLE J .4Ja
MEANS/STANDARD DEVIATIONS
YOUNG FEMALES
Mean Standard Deviation
1 . Age
2 . Voc ab
3. Camp
4 . LGC
20 .2 9 2
8 .404
11. 031
10 . 62 5
2 . 752
3 . 092
2 .3 49
1 .438
Young females have a mean age o f 20 .29 2 years. The mean
scores obta ined for vocabulary, Comprehension and last
Gra de completed compa r e favourabl y with t hose obs e rv ed
for you ng males.
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TABLE 3 .43b
MATRIX OF CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
YOUNG FEKALES
Age Vocab Camp LGC
Age 1. 000 . 28 2 .364 -.305
Vocab .282 1.000 .770 .414
Camp . 3 6 4 . 77 0 l.000 .295
LGC -.305 .414 . 2 9 5 1.000
I n sp ite of the observations related to 3.43a above, the
relationships between Last Grade completed and the
Voc ab·J.l a r y and comprehension scores are significantly
weaker t han those of the young males . acvever , it should
be noted that the relationships between Age, vocabulary
and comp rehension are the strongest of al l of the various
groupings.
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TABLE 3 . 4 4a
MEANS/ STANDARD DEVIATIONS
OLDER FEMALES
1 . Age
2. vceec
3 . Comp
4 . I.GC
Mean
36.388
9. 167
10 .B47
9 .143
Standard Deviation
7.702
3 .094
2 .817
1. 720
Older females have a mean age of 36 .3 88 yea rs . The means
for v o c a bu l a r y and Comprehension score s compare
favourably with those of the older ma les . The mean l as t
Gr ad e completed i s lower by 1 .5 grades than the yo ung
fema les.
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Aqe
Vocab
Camp
LGC
TABLE 3 . 44b
KATRI X OF CORRELATIO N COEFF ICIENTS
OWER FEMALES
Aqe Vocab Cemp LGC
1.000 . 1 2 2 -.190 - . 22 9
. 122 1 .000 . 7 39 . 3 8 3
- . 19 0 . 7 39 1 .000 .416
- . 2 2 9 . 3 8 3 . 416 1 . 000
The relationship between Last Grade Completed and
Vocabulary ( .383) is not markedly less than that observed
for young females ( .414), but the r e l a t i o nship between
Last Grade Completed and Comprehension ( .416) i s
significantly higher than t ha t observed for young females
( .295) . The relationships betwe e n Age and Vo ca bu la r y
( . 122) an d Age a nd Co mp r e h e n s i on ( - . 190 )
s ignif i cantly l es s than those of t he younger fe males
( .282 , . 3 64 respectively) .
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l a st Gr ade Comp l eted comparison
It appears that t he r e a re differences among t h e
various a ge a nd ge nder groups exami ned to t h i s point .
The fol lowing section examines the sample as i t i s sorted
by Last Grade completed . Speci fical ly , the intent is t o
de termine whe t her o r not significant d i f f e renc es ex ist
bet....een t h e g r oup with Grade Ni ne and ab ove and the group
wi th less t ha n Grade Nine . Any s uch differences may
point t o needs assessment implica t ions .
TABLE 3.45
MEANS/ STAN DARD DEV I AT IONS
< GRADE 9
1. Age
2. vcceb
3 . Camp
4. we
Mean
3 0.567
6 .918
9.081
7 .358
standard Deviation
10 .635
2.687
3.032
.883
Note that t his g roup r ecords an increased mean a ge
(30 .567 y e '\rs vers us 2 5 . 7 5 3 ye a rs f or t h e wh ole g roup)
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but the means to r Last Grade Comp l e ted (7 . 3 58
9.819) , Voca b u l ary ( 6 . 9 18 versus 8.812 ) a nd Comp rehens ion
(9 .08 1 versus 10 .966 ) a re siqnificantly l e s s than t ha t ot
the whole sample. The se r e s ul t s suggest an hypothe sis
t hat a s the me a n Las t Gracie c omp l ete d result i nc r e ases,
so t oo wi l l the mean Vocabul a ry and Compr ehension
TABLE 3.4 6
MATRIX OF CORRElAT IO N COEFFI CIENTS
< GRADE 9
Age
Vocab
Comp
[,GC
Age
1 .000
. 4 0 0
.106
. 0 14
Vocab
. 4 0 0
1 . 0 0 0
. 7 07
. 0 6 4
Ca mp
. 106
. 7 0 7
1 .000
. 192
[,GC
.0 1 4
. 0 6 4
. 1 9 2
1.000
Note t he r elati ve l y high relationS hip between Age a nd
voca bu l ary (. 400) and t he weaker r ela t i on s hi p be t wee n Age
an d Comp r ehe ns i on . More i nteresting a re t he r es ults
obtaine d tor Las t Gr ade Comp l e ted a nd Voc abu lary ( .0 64)
'0'
and Last Grade Completed and comp rehension (. 192) which
are t he weakest observed to this point .
TABLE 3 . 47
MEANS/ STANDARD DEVIATIONS
GRA DE 9 AN D ABO VE
1 . Ag e
2 . Vocab
J. Camp
4. LGC
Mean
23.859
9. 559
11. 709
1 0. 7 8 8
Standard Deviation
6.855
2.942
2.184
1. 1 05
The g roup wi th Las t Grade Completed r esu l t s of Grade Nine
or above i s a more youthful and a ccomplished g ro up tha n
t ha t composed of i nd i v i duals with l e s s than Grade Ni ne .
Note that t he means for Las t Grade Completed (10.788
versus 9. 819 ) . vocabulary (9 .559 ve rsus 8.812 ) a nd
comprehe nsion ( 11 .709 versus 10 .966) 2ir e s ignifica nt l y
high er t han that observed f or the who l e gr o up and fo r
t hose o f the gr oup with l ess than Grade Ni ne .
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TABLr: 3."8
MATRIX OF CORRElATION COt; F FICIEHTS
GRADE 9 AND ABOVE
Age
Vocab
Camp
LGC
Age
1 . 0 00
.129
. 0 5 4
- . 3 27
Vocab
. 1 2 9
1 . 00 0
. 6 8 9
. 40 1
Camp
. 0 5 4
. 6 8 9
1. 0 00
. 2 8 3
LGC
- . 32 7
.401
. 2 8 3
1. 000
Again , note the weak r e lationship between Age a nd the
othe r de s c ripto r s . Addit ional ly, t he co r r elation s
between Last Grade Completed a nd the other descriptors
are quite weak .
St a nine comp a rison
Note tha t the preceding analysis clearly
d emonstrates t hat f o r t h i s s ample at l east , t he
r e lati on s hips bet..,een La s t Grade c ompleted and vocabulary
and Compre hens i on sco res are rather weak, notwi t hs tand ing
t he more s i g n i f i c ant resul t s obEO!lrved f or youn g males .
Similarly, Age appea rs to h a v e a s t a t i s tica l l y
in significant r elati onship with the s e componen t s .
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Even so, it would be imprudent to d ismiss the
indicator of "1 5 years of age and abo ve with less than
Gr ade Nine" for program planning purpos e s, If no t f o r the
purpose of a s s essing the prevalence of illiteracy using
this indicator exclusively . statistics Canada Census
data are the most compr e hens ive t o be obtained from a ny
s ource in this co untr y and certainl y no private source
c an match the s co pe of each Census e f for t . The Census
data t ells us that there i s large group of people with
less th an Grad e Nin e in t his province . The present s t u dy
po ints to clear gains i n vo ca bul a r y an d Compr e he ns i on
scor e s on the Canadian Adu l t xch Leveuent; Test a s years of
school i ng increase . Interestingly, the mean ag e fnr the
group with Grade Nine and above is s ignificantly lower
than that of the group with less than grade Nine,
s ugge s t i ng that the various Stay in School initiatives
are paying dividends.
However, one s i gn i f i cant que stion remains: Is the
group with les s than Grade Nine illiterate? Implicit
faith in this indicator would result i n the various
colleges deploying literacy initiatives for the 26 .6%: of
the popuLatiLon i n this category. Would this be effective
p rogram planning?
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One further t actic might y i e l d addi tional insight .
Grade level equivalents from the C.A .A . T . are translated
into stani ne scores using charts which accompany the test
manuals. Cutof f l e ve l s ha ve been established for various
Colleg e programs, and stUdents who e xhibit stanine scores
of less than 3 on the Voc abu l a r y a nd comprehe ns ion
c omp on en ts are counselled into Literacy c l a s se s . These
cutoff l evels ha ve been deternined a s a result o f
i nt en s i ve fie ld test ing of the i ns t r ument and hav e
proven to be effective . Consequently , i t c a n be a useful
exercise to examine the sample i n terms o f the placements
that would be recommended fol.' each s t udent on the bas i s
o f his /her stanine scores . The following d iscussion
focuses on this analysis.
A review of Appe nd ix A pr ov i de s a summary of the
stanine scores atta ined by ea ch student . using the
criterion of a stanlne score of less than J on either the
v oc abu l a r y or Comprehension component for placement i nt o
Li teracy classes, 11 students would be counsel led into
such classes . Int e r e s t ingly . 7 students out of the 67
(10.45\) with less than Grade 9 exhibited t he s e sc o res
while 4 of the 170 (2 . 35%:) s t udent s with Grade Nina or
above attained similar s cores . An add i tional 25 o f the
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67 (37 . 3 U) s tuden ts wi t h less t h a n Grade Nine a chieved
s t anine scores t h at woul d lead to pla c e me n t in ABE Level
II (at l e ast one s tanine less than 4) wh ile 12 o f t he 170
(7,,06\) wi t h Grade Nine or above achieved similar scores .
All of t he remaining s tudents wou l d be el i g i ble to
en gage i n post-secondary training on the s t rength of
t he i r C.A .A.T . scores , but it must be emphasized that
those students who have not at t a i ne d high school
completion are strongly encouraged t o do so . Given t he
cu r r ent compe titive l a bour market , most employers a re
now demand i ng high school complet ion or its equivalent. as
a prerequisite for employment . Tha t requirement is
es pe c i a lly s i gn i f i c a nt for t h i s samp le , a s on ly 59 of the
237 (24.89%) students in the samp l e hav e completed Grade
12 .
The present study points t o a rate of i lliteracy
that is perhaps not so ex t r eme as currently cited
statistics would suggest . Even so , a c lear level of
und ere ducati on ex ists that must be ameliora ted i f the
Province is t o attain the economic goals prescribed in
the policy statement on Literacy .
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CRAPl'ER 4
RATI ONALE FOR ADULT LEARNING CENTRES
The findings of t h i s Study can assist in the
provision of a more r e f i ned needs assessment po l icy for
prog ram pla nne r s . I t has a l ready been suggested that the
indicator 1 5 ye a r s of ag e and above ....ith less t ha n Grade
Nine as a measure of the prevalence of illiteracy
prov ides an i nf l a t e d a s s e s s me nt of the actual
prevalence . The data in this Study suggest that this
ind icator does effectively po int to a level o f
undereducation that in some electora l distr i cts
approaches staggering proportions , bu t t he re is some
conso lation to be derived from t he fact t hat individuals
characterized by t h i s indicator gener ally manifest
reading s cores t hat point to a l ev e l of r e a d ing
competence that can f acil i t a t e fu rther academic o r
skills training.
I n effect , thi s pa per suggests that the Province
does n.Qt h ave a staggering ill i t eracy problem per se as
much a s it ha s an undereducation prob lem tha~ is
some what more invo lved t han t he s heer inability t o read
or write . Clearly, i lliteracy is indeed an i s s ue t hat
11.
must be add ressed, but i t is on ly one e lement o f a l arger
unde reducation p roblem. At a p ractical leve l , given t he
polit i c al wi ll embodied i n t he Depa r tment o f Edu c ation
five-year plan a nd t he prevalence of unde r edu c ati on,
the s e fin dings s up po r t t he estab lis hme nt of Adul t
Learn ing Centres t hroughout t he Col lege catchment area ,
each of which would offe r l ite r ac y i ns t ructio n a s one o f
a range 0 f programs.
In the context o f t he current recession ,
t e c h n o l ogic a l change and depleted resources, a great man y
workers are being displaced from their tradit ional
primary processing occupations an d are be i ng f orc ed to
s eek new employment . unfortunately, g i v e n t he relat i vely
l ow educational l evels of t h e s e workers, new employment
is not readily available and ret raining becomes a
n e c e s s i t y . This pool of unde r e ducated a du l ts is
au gme nt ed each year by the yout h ....ho d r op out o f t he
s e condary s ch ool system prior t o c ompletion . The rur a l
r eg ions t end t o suf f e r most f rom t h e s e co nditi ons giv en
that t he dec line of t he fi shery p r imari ly impa cts rural
The retention r ate fo r secondary s tude nts is
lowes t i n thos e area s .
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Consider the f ollowinq s t at i s t i c a l data f or the
eleven electoral districts embrac ed by t he Western
Community College region:
TABLE 4 .1
ELECTORAL DISTRI CTS SERVED BY WESTERN COMMUNI TY COLLEGE
District Unde reduc at ion Une mpl oyment
strait of Belle Isle 3 7 3 ,410 35
St . Barbe 40 3 ,770 30
Bale Verte-White Bay 41 2 ,830 39.1
Humber Valley 3 1 2 ,200 38 .5
Humber East I. 1,535 18 .5
Humber West 2l 1 ,625 18 .9
Bay of Islands 3l 2,615 32 .5
Port Au Port 35 2 ,260 45
Stephenville ae 1,095 2.
st . George ' s 35 2,575 42
Lapoi!e 40 3 ,160 27. 8
========..===••===n"'.. == a .. ..""=••== "'. "'===c=======£l"''''.. . '''. '''====
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(1986 Census Profiles f o r provincia l Electoral DIstricts,
Newfoundland a nd Labrado r , Newfound land statistics
Age ncy, February, 1990)
Note t ha t t he areas which would be categorized as urban,
namely, Humber Eas t , Humber West a nd Stephenville , report
undereducation incidences o f 1 6 %, 21% and I S \:
respect ive lY while the r ural ares r e port much higher
i nc i de nc e s . Similarly , the unemployment ratf.ills for t h e
ur ban districts (18.5\ , 18 . 9\ and 26% respectively) are
co nsistently and markedly l owe r than those reported in
the rural areas .
Clearly. the urban a reas with their concentration of
secondary processing industries attract a more high ly
e d ucated workforce than do t he rural areas which
generally rely upon the pr imary pr oce s s i ng o f resources .
Addi tiona l ly, t he urban a reas offer an array of
ed ucationa l opportuni ties t o enhance t he employability of
t he i r residents , while t he rural areas of f er a much more
restricted access to such opportunities . For instance ,
a resident of Humber East can choose bet ween Fishe r
Ins t i tute , Sir wilfred Grenfell Col leqe, We s t ern
Communi t y Col lege and t he Newfoun d land Career Ac ademy
wh ich a re all located on his door s tep while the resident
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of Burgeo must contemplate a move of at least 175
ki lometres to avail o f educational opportunities .
Exc luding t he primarily urban districts , an analysis
of Table 4 . 1 suggests that approximately 25,000
unde r e d u c a ue d adults reside in rural areas with
r e stri ct ed access to educationa l opportunities . While it
is difficult to ex trapolate a rate of unemployment fo r
t ha t group , it seems reasonable to conjecture tha t th is
group is t he most likely to have been displaced from t he
t raditional primary processing occupations. Gi ven that
t he mean un emp l oyme nt rate for the r ura l areas is 37\:, a
conservative estimate of the number of individuals within
the region who could avail of fu ll-t i me academic
upgra d i ng programs is approximate ly 10.000 .
Neve rtheless, full-time programming of this na t ur e
is currently available only i n St. Anthony, Cor ner a r ock ,
stephenville a nd t he Por t Aux Basques region . Each site
offers a limited number o f seats while a lengthy ....a tting
list exists a t each site . For all intents a nd purposes ,
p r o s pec t i ve students i n outlying a r e as do Dot have access
to fu ll-time programs, but t he y can avai l of pa r t-t i me
ev e ni ng programs offered t hrou ghou t the e ntire r e g i on .
However, t hi s r oute takes the student considerably l onger
11.
to attain high school completion and as such, is no t
perceived to be a v iable route for the individual who is
unemployed and eager to upgr ade his skills . The
a lternative, Le., moving to a site where the full -time
services can be accessed, imposes severe financial
const raints upon adul t l e a r ne r s.
A number of barriers to participation in adult bas ic
education were identified in Chapter 1 of t his paper. In
the r ural areas which need fu l l-time academic upgrading
services the most, it is apparent that t h es e ful l-time
services are simply not offered at all and this barrler
to access must be addressed immediately if the province
i s to realize its goals. It must be emphasized that the
recruitment concerns identified in Chap ter 1 are purely
academic issues if a service is not in place in the first
instance. The c ha llen ge is t o implement a range of
programming within needy a reas that is so meaningful that.
recruitment is not an issue . The following d iscussion
examines an Adult Learning Centre t h at responds to these
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A DULT I EARN ING Ct NTRt MOpEL
The Adult Lea rning Ce nt r e Model envisioned in th is
paper f e ature s Adu lt Basic Ed ucat i on (hereafter A .B .E . )
Lev els I. II and II I as its nucle us with othe r s hort-te rm.
programs a ppen ded as r e qu i r e d. Two scena rios a re
projected 1"\ this propo s a l f one f e aturi ng a I S-s t ude nt
unit a nd the ot he r pred icated on a 4S-st ude nt unit .
These scena rios a re prese nt ed as II mean s of illustrating
t he budgetary a nd org a n i z at i ona l r equirements i mposed by
varying t he numbe r of students .
Gi ven that A. B. E. i s t he nucleus of t he Adul t
Lea r ning Centre , i t i s pe rtine nt at t h is po i nt t o prov i de
an a nalys i s of t he s truc ture an d objective s of t he
p rogr am. In a nu tShell , the A.B .E . p rog ram i s capab l e of
accept i ng an und ered uc a ted adult a t his present level o f
co mpe tency a nd upgrad ing his acadeaic qualific ations to
the h i gh s chool co mpl e tion l e vel. The progra ll has
recently be e n t he focu s of a n ex tensive r e v is ion as the
former A.B .E . and B.T. S. D. p rograms wer e merged .
Essentially , the pres e nt program (as de livered at Western
Commun i t y College ) combines the individualized, s e l f -
paced approach of the B. T . S .D . p r ogram wi th the bread t h
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of t he f orme r A.a .E . pr ogr am res ult i ng i n a great ly
e nhanced academic upgrading service.
Leve l I ( the Li teracy component) focuses upo n t hos e
students with weak reading a nd wr i ting skills and r aises
the s t ude nt t o t he equ i valency level of Grade 6 . Level
II p rov ides i ns truction designed t o t ak e t h e student t o
the c.quiv a l ency l eve l of Grade 9 , whi le Level II I serves
as the high school completion component.
Traditionally , the B.T.S.D. pr ogra m offered a 52 -
week time frame fo r completion wi t h t he provision o f a n
additiona l a-week e xtension for de s e rvi ng s tudents . The
pre s e nt program operates und er the same gu idelines bu t
o ffers a n attractive op t ion that B.T .S.D. could not
of f e r: name l y , true high schoo l certi f icati on. The
colleg e has adopted a policy that where it is c lear that
a s tudent c an at t a i n h igh school certifica t ion within t he
available time frame, t hat student will be co unsel led
i nto a h i gh school completion t r ac k. Howeve r, a s tudent
who en ters the prog r a m at a very low l e ve l will be coun -
sel led into the track dete rmined b y his occ upationa l
go al. Th is p olicy ha s ev olved in view of t h e f act tha t
most employers now spec i fy high schoo l completion in
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addition t o t he possess i on ot a pre-ellployment
ce rtificate.
Entrance to post-secondary t ra i ning programs in this
Province is pred icated upon the assumption t hat s tudents
possess the pre r e qu i s ite academic skills to co pe wi t h the
d e mands of the proqrallls . The d iscussion to this point
c l ear ly suggest s that an ala n ing pr oport i on o f t he
po pu lation does no t possess t hose s kl H ". he nc e , the
cho ice of t he r e v i sed A. B. E. pr og r am as t he nucle us of
t he Adult Lea rn ing Centre .
Given the Individualiz~..... natu re ot the p rogram , the
ma x i mum class s ize should be limited t o 15 s t udents .
Add i tionally , t he range of pro fess ional expe z-t.Lae
required to offer t he program suggests a lIi n ili um of tw o
instructors: on e possessing a solid backgr ound in
Communica tion Skills an d anoth e r with a s o u nd
Mathemat ics and Science background . These students a nd
inst ructors would ope ra te within rented space in a
cent r a l l ocation within t he communi ty o r region . The
resou r c e mate rials tor t he program woul d co nsist ot the
mod u l e s a nd t e.t ban k used in al l A. B. E. proqra ms
s u p p l e mented with s upporting c ommerciallY available
textbooks.
The resultant Centre would thus be s t r uc tur ed
follo....s :
ADULT LEARNING CENTRE MODEL
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A.B .E . LEVEL I
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The statistics (and ex perience) suggest t ha t a group
of 15 stu<:ients wou ld be placed as follows:
Level I - 1 student
b . Level II - 7 students
c . Level 111- 7 students
consequently I the Communications Skills instructor might
be expected to deliver Literacy instruction as well.
Such a program would be immensely interesting' to a
vcr-ker- who is presently unemployed and wishing to upgrade
his skills. Additionally, the Centre could serve as the
foca l point for pa rt-time A.B .E . programming in the
evening, thus ensuring t he utilization of the Centre from
9: 00 in the morning to 10: 00 in t he evening a nd enabling
employed indIviduals to participate .
Furthermore, programs such as Career Exp loration f or
Yout h , Occupation Exp loration Training, Ca reer
Exploration f or Women and the Wo r ke r As s i sta nt Program
could be offered wi thin the same bu ilding as required .
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I t must be emphas ized that t he various programs
arrayed around the A.B.E. p r oqr am a r e to be considered as
options at this po i nt . However, in a com:m'Jnity f ea turing
a l a r ge number of undered ucat e d adu l ts wi th r. ... previous
access to caxee r- counselling, it would be ent i rel y
logica l to proceed with a six- week caree r exploration
program designed to e nable the students to select an
occupational goa l and to t hen s tream t he students i nt o
the app ropria t e A. a . E . t r ac k . Inde ed , the Ce nt re would
be the optimal home bas e fo r i tinerant co unsellors 1n
each region, assuming funding cou ld be p rocure d for such
services . The areas cited as haVi ng the h i gh est rates of
undereduca tion and unemployment a re a lso t hos e which have
t he least co unsel ling service avai lable . As such, the
availabili ty of s uch s ervice s a t each cent re would be an
invaluable asset .
While t he A.B. E. p rogram is in p r ogr e s s , var ious
in i t iatives thr ou gh th& Community Edu cation (contract
Tr a i n i ng ) de partments of the College mi ght a lso be in
progress within t he same physical site . Add i tionally,
the I .T . T. (Int roductory Trade Tra i ning) c onc e p t whi ch i s
c urrently in place at the St . Anthony c ampu s has great
pote nt i al at the s e Centres . The availabili ty o f
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interactive v i deo hardware and software as well as
conventiona l computer assisted l earning packages wou l d
enable t he de I dve r -y of generic skills i nstruction at each
site, t hus permitting s t udents to accumulate pos t -
secondary credits in t heir home communities . I nd eed,
l oc al companies might very well be incl lned to allow
access to their own shops t o enable actual hands-on
generic skills t ra ining to occur. Th i s tactic would
yield addit ional benefi ts in t hat the students would gain
exposure to the actua l requirements and job conditions of
t he i r chos e n profession .
The end result would be enha nced access to r elevant
programming wi thi n t he r eg i ons t ha t need it most . The
ancillar~ courses would reflect the needs of the
communi ty and region and would complement the es s e nti a l
core ecedemdc upgrad ing- services prov ided at the Centre .
Additional ly , the Centres would serve as feeder agencies
fo r established institutions .
The f eatures of this program i mpose a number of
considerations related to the selection of appropriate
space . In the f irst instance , the building housing such
a progr am must be sUff iciently large as t o a cco mmodate a
numbe r of simultaneous programs . Ideall y , the building
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should be attractive both in terms ot: appearance and the
amen ities whlch it offers, so as to avoid conveying an
image of the College as "low rent". For many students,
such a facility will be their first exposure to the
College and it is essential that this first impression be
positive. Additionally, s i gn a ge on the building should
be prominent and highlight the Ccll'3ge presence in the
Each Centre should also have a fully equipped
resource centre, complete with all of the materials
required to support A.B.E , the various career counselling
programs and other programs unique to each Center . It is
essential that the resource centre be completely
outfitted prior to the commencement of any given program
for obvious reasons. not the least of which is to avoid
conveying a sense of inadequate preparation.
It is not the intention of this proposal to
recommend the establishment of such Centres in every nook
and cranny of the! region . Rather, it is proposed that
the Centres be established i n the regions with the
grQates': need and moved to new locations when the need
has been feasibly satisfied. Experience with a similar
venture at Flat Bay suggests that in smaller communities,
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a I S-student un it will exh au s t the c ommitted de mand
withi n t hree ye a r s. Cl early , i n l arger co mmu n i t ies or
regions, 4S- studen t u ni t s might experi en ce the sa me
results , albeit with co st sav i ng s r ealized by v irtue o f
greater efficiency .
It is projected that a IS-student unit ope r a ting on a
full -time basi s for three years will serve approximately
75 students in t otal , cons idering the pot e nt ia l f or
e nha nced pa rt- time p r ogrammi ng when such Ce ntres
esta blishe d . Th e projected c osts are outlined in the
fol l owing section of t he propo s al.
' 29
Pro ; ecbed Co s t s :
A . I S Studen t unit
Sa laries :
-
1 Communications Skil ls
I ns t r uc t o r @ $40,ooo/yr . $40,00 0
- 1 Math/ scie nce Ins t r uctor
@ $40 ,OOO/yr . $40 ,00 0
- Benefits (JO%) $24, 0 00
$104 , 000 $ 104 , 000
b . Rental
- 1 Classroom x 52 vks • x
$225/wk . $11,700
- 1 Office x 52 v k s . x
$ 125/wk $ 6,500
$18,2 0 0 $18, 2 00
Tex t books
- complet e creeeroca r e s ource
ho l d i ng $ 5 ,000 $ 5,000
d . Mater ials a nd Sup p l i es $ 2 ,500 $ 2 , 500
Travel (Instructors and Students)
- 1 field trip to tour
educationa l facilities in
Corner Brook
f . Telephone
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$ 6 ,500 $ 6, 500
$ 1, 200 $ 1,200
g. Micro- computers
- 2 @ $1,200
", Total annual cost of maintaining
a I S- s t u de nt unit.
$ 2,400 $ 2 ,400
", $1 39 ,600
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B . 45 St ude nt un it
ae .tarIes
- 3 Communication Skills
Instructors @$40 ,OOO/yr $120 ,000
- 2 Math/science Instructors
@ $40,OOO/yr. $ 80, 000
- Be nefits (30%) $ 60 ,000
$260,000 $260,000
c. Rental
-3 Classrooms x 52 wks •
x $225/wk. $ 35, 100
-1 Office x 52 wks x $125/wk $ 6 ,500
$ 41 ,600 $ 4 1 ,600
Text book s
-Complete c lassroom resource
holding(See Appendix B for
listing) $ 10 ,000 $ 10 ,000
d . Materials and Supplies $ 5,000 $ 5 ,000
Travel (Instructors and Students)
-1 field trip to t our educational
f acilitie s in Corner Brook $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 $ 10 , 0 00
t , Telephone
CJ . Mi cro-compute rs
- 5 g $1 200
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$ 1, 5 00 $ 1 ,50 0
6,000 $ 6 ,000
.. $ 3 34 ,100
.. Total an nua l cost of e s tablishi ng and maint a i n i ng a
45-student unit .
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Given the projected t hre e - ye ar time frame fo r each
Centre, the total costs i ncurred wou ld be $418, 800 f or a
IS-student uni t and $1 , 002 , 300 fo r a 45-stude nt unit.
It mus t be emphasized that the bUdg ets presented
here represent t he costs to be incur red i n t he
establishment of the infrastructure and maintenance of
the Cent r e s . Clearly. adu l t stude nts wi l l require some
form of financia l incentive to attend , and here a measure
of c reativity may be required . For i nstance, i f present
r e cip I e nts of C.E .I.C . an d Social Assistance ....ere
permitted t o attend c lasses without financ ia l pre judice,
s ignificant savings would oc cur in comparison to t h e
tradi~ional practice of paying training allowances . The
financial i ncentive package selected at ea ch location
should reflect prev ai ling conditions at t hat l oc at i on .
I t should also be pointed out that t he budg et s do
not project r ed uced rental costs or revenue from fee-
paying students which might be possible at certain sites .
consequently . the bUdge t s a re presented as guides on ly.
Suggested Sites
The data presented i n Table 1 su ggests that the
r.-:l1oloring e lectoral dis t r i c t s should receive prior i ty
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status in the implemenl".ation of Adult Learning Centres:
Burgeo-Bay d I Espoir
b . Bale Verte-Whlte Bay
St. Barbe
d. strait Belle Isle
st. George's
f. Port Au Port
These districts, in descending order , report the highest
incidences of undereducated adults and unemployment .
Burgeo-Bay d'Espoir and Bale Verte-White Bay both ha ve
major portions of their territories within the reg ion
embraced by Central community College and, as such , this
paper can respond only to the needs of the respectve
districts that are within the Western community College
region . Gi ven the sparsely popUlated area of Bale Verte-
White Bay within the College region, it would appear that
any remediation in this district will have to occur as a
result of a Central Community college initiative .
However, Burgeo and Ramea, communities with in both the
Burgeo-Bay d'Espoir and College regions , would appear to
be prime candidates for an Adult Learning Centre by
virtue of isolation and reported need.
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Withi n the st . Barbe district, the Rocky Harbour-
Norris Point a nd Hawke I s Bay -Port Saunders-Port Au
Choix areas have the po pu l a t i o n base and reported need
for t he establishment of learning centres . Furthe r a long
the Northern Peninsula, and into t he Strai t of Bel le Isle
district , Flower's Cove an d Roddickton are also logical
sites .
The d istricts of Port Au Port and st. George ' 5
similarly share a need for such services. The Port Au
Port district is unique within the region in v i ew of the
French heritage of the area but shares the liability of
an appallingly high unemployment r at e like t he other
districts . This district might best be served with t he
establishment of a Centre at a central 100at: ion on the
Port Au Port Peninsula . T: ') communities of Mc Kay I s or
Robinsons woul d be the op timal sites for a simila r
program in the district er St . George 's .
Fun d i no Sources
A va riety of sources mi ght be accessed for t h is
pu r pos e . Essential ly, t he source or ap proach selected
wil l t o a great e xtent be influenced by local issues, but
13"
I be lieve t hat the following sources should be ex plor ed
fi rst :
Canada /Newfpu ndland You th stratea y Agreement
This ap proach woul d descr ibe the t arget g ro up for the
Adult Learning Centre as those individuals between the
ag es of 16 and 24 who have no t completed s chool . The
disadvantage of us ing this approach is the restrict ion
imposed by the age group .
Community Futures Orga n iza t jons
The v a r i ous Communi t y Futures organizations have a
vested i n t e r est in upgrad ing t he academic skills o f t he
population within their areas . These groups exist to
pr omot e the growth and development of their respective
reg ions and must rely upon an ed ucated pop ulace to
achieve t hese goals . The Adu l t Lea r ning Centres could
operate as joi nt ventures between the College an d these
groups i n the various reg ions .
Canada Employment. and Immignt.ion co mmiss i on
Campuses might e lect t o pursue direct neg ot i at i ons
wi th C. E .I.C . i n a simi l a r manner t o t ha t employed i n
the establishment of pre s en t fu l l-time A.a.E . programs .
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pepartment of socialS~
The Department of Social services is currently in
t r ans i t i on from its mos t recent practice of Employment
Enhancement Programs to a philosophy of training, as
evidenced by the allocation of $3 .5 million in the recent
budget . This Department might be wi lling to participate
in aspects of such an initiative .
Western Community college
The College i s hampered by a grant i n aid package
which is not s u f f i ci en t l y generous to permit wholesale
expansion via Adult Learning Centres . Even so , the
college can make val ua b l e contributions to t he Centres
through i t s va r i o us community education programs , not t h e
l eas t o f which i s the part-time ABE program.
Ultimate ly , the most feasible economic tactic would have
all of t he players identified above in a joint funding
arrangement . I n a coordinated effort. training an d
education do llars would be more effectively dep loyed and
community needs more effective ly addressed .
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EPILOGUE
The preceding discussion has proposed an Adult
Learning Centre Mode l to be deployed in the amelioration
of current levels of u nder educat i o n in this Province.
The inte nt of this epi logue is to po i nt to benefits t hat
would accrue f ro m such. Centres and to raise $lome concerns
about program evaluation as it impacts offerings in rural
Franklin (19 90) sets the tone for this discussion i n
her suggestion:
Whenever someone talks t o you abou t the
benefits and costs of a particular project ,
don 't ask "What benefits? " ask "Whose" benefits
and "whose" costs?" (p. 124)
A review of t he projected costs of these Centres reveals
that a s ignificant funding commit men t will be required
for their establishment and maintenance. Clearly, the
provincia l and federal governments wil l have t o absorb
these immediate costs , but both l evels of government
should realize savings in the future throug h reduced
socia l assis tance and unem p lo yment Ln s uz-a nce
expenditures .
".
The single g reatest be ne fit ot Adult Lear ninq
Cen t res has already been identified - na ....ly , enhanced
levels of access t o programs in tile regions wi th the
g r eatest need . I n addition, the potential to offer
anci lla ry pr ogra mai nq related t o the unique needs of each
r egion has been identified. ncvever , a plethora of
ad di tional benefits, many of which are not r eadily
ob v i ous at t he out s et , can accrue f r o m t he estab l ishment
of s uch. Cen tre s a nd these benefits need t o be pUblic ized .
I shoul d note that t hese be nef its beca me obvious to
me only after I had s pe nt t wo yea r s t e aching at an
ou t re ach ABE program at Flat Bay. Th i s progr am was
o ffe r ed as a re su l t of the efforts o f l ocal native
leaders who had argued effectively that the low level s of
educational attainment among the native population
wa rra nte d the establishment of a pcogram i n t hat
community.
The 1II0st illlJllediat e be ne fi t bec ame ap pare nt when
t hes e adult learners r ea lized t hat they co uld experie nce
s ucc ess in t he program. In a metamo rphosis of s orts , the
s tud ents shed a veil of doubt about t he i r abil i t i es and
it didn 't t ak e long before a cons t ructive l evel of
c ompeti ticn emerged in the classroom.
14.
A second benefit accrued from t he flexibility to
arrange the schedule to accommodate loca l circumstances .
The students (most of whom had children in the local
primary school) voted to take a shortened lunch break so
that they could arrive home at about the same time as
thei r young children.
This latter arrangement tended to promote the
unanticipated outcomes of the program . Traditionally,
education had not been perceived to be valuable in that
community and the retention rate had been correspondingly
low . The principal of the local school soon reported
attainment gains among the children of the students in
the ABE program, and these gains were attributed to the
fact that parents had gained an appreciation of education
and were inculcating these values in their children.
Furthermore, parents Who traditionally could not assist
their children with homework could no.... do so . In tact ,
students reported that homework had become a family
affair every evening.
cumUlatively , these circumstances led to the
development of highly motivated adu lts and children , all
of ....hom were now Lcck i nq beyond high school completion
and cons idering future options . I would suggest that
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this outcome would not have developed had t h e program not
been established at Flat Bay .
However, outcomes su ch as these are not readily
apparent in program e valuation efforts when the
evaluation is driven by fiscal year considerations. Most
funding agencies ca n only make commitments of up to one
year be c-au se their budgets a r e doled out on that basis.
It would be a c ou rageous regional manager indee d who
would make a co mmitment beyond one year under t hes e
ci rcumstances. It would be a more cou r ageo us individua l
to do so if the y ea r - end evaluation of the program cou ld
not point to clear a nd significant out c omes.
Nevertheless, I would su gg est t ha t the tull effects
of such prog rams wi l l not be known for well be yond the
one yea r time f rame. I would further suggest t hat Adult
Learning Centres be funded for a minimum of three years
u n less extenuating c i r c ums t a nc es warrant t heit
discontinuation .
I believe that t he benefits observed in Flat Bay are
representative of t hos e that would be observed i n any
rural s etting . I would hope that many communities wil l
e xperience the co l l e ct ive benefits themselves in t h e very
near future .
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APPENDI X A
SAMPLE DESCR IPTORS
A - Age of case at t i me o f t e s t
Va - Score atta ined o n Vocabulary component
Co - Score atta ined or. comprehension compone nt
LGC - Las t Grade completed at t i me of t est
SX - Gende r of case
Vs - Stanine e quiva l e nt of v oc abu lary s c o re
Cs - Stanine equivalent o f comprehension score
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Case I Vo Co LGC SX VS Cs
i , 34 6 .3 1 3 . 0
2 . 27 13 .0 1 3. 0 II
3 . 23 a .9 13 .0 lO
.. 19 5.6 7 . 0
5 . 2 . 12 . 1 1 3 . 0 II
6. l a 13. 0 13 .0 II
7. 20 13 .0 1 3 . 0 l 2
a . 1 9 5 .0 9 .0
9 . 43 12 .1 13 . 0 30
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Case # Vo Co [,GC s» Vs Cs
10 . 17 2 . e ... 10
ll . 24 7 .7 13 .0 10
12 . 2B ' .7 11. 0
13 . lB '.3 11. 0
14 . 2. B.3 13 .0 10
15. 20 9.' 12.0 II
1s ,
"
5.9 9 .5
17 . 25 1 3 . 0 1 3 . 0 10
rs . 23 ' .7 12 .0
19 . lB 1 0 . 3 13 .0 12
20 . 1 . 5 .' B.' II
21. 19 5.0 11.0
22 . 20 '.7 ' .0
23. 44 13 .0 13 . 0 II
24 . 35 12.1 12 . 1
25 . 37 ' .7 12.0
2 s. 17 3.2 2 .7
27 . 25 7 .7 1 3.0
2B. 39 '.3 '.0 10
29 . 32 5 .9 B.' 10
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Case i vo Co LGe SX Vs ce
50. 20 6.7 11.0
Sl. 4. 13. 0 13 .0
52. 1 . 5.' 8 .1
53. 35 5.0 7 .0
54 . 1 8 1 3 . 0 13 . 0 11
55 . 22 '.6 13.0 1 2
5 6 . 28 4 . 4 8.6
57. 26 6 . 3 4.8 10
58. aa 10 . 3 13 .0
5s . 2 1 5 . ' ...
6 0 . az 7 .2 11. 0
6 l. 2 1 5 .3 7 .0 11
62 . 2 0 1 3 . 0 13 .0 1 2
63 . 2 6 1 1.2 13. 0 10
64 . 2 1 10 . 3 13 . 0 10
65 . 31 6 . 7 ' .0
66. 2. 1 3 . 0 13 .0 11
67 . 36 1 3 . 0 13 .0 11
68 . 28 1 0 . 3 13 .0 12
6e • J< 4 .7 6 .7
15 1
Case I A Vo Co LGC S x Vs Cs
30 . 33 7 . 7 13.0
31 . 44 13.0 13 .0 11
32 . 34 1 3 . 0 13 .0 11
33 . 18 5.' 13 . 0 12
34. 17 5 .3 n .o
35 . 17 7 .2 12 .0 10
36. 20 1 1.2 13 .0 10
37 . 18 '.3 ' .5 11
38 . 31 '.7 ' .2 11
3s . 2 2 4 .1 ' . 1
40 . 2J 1 3 . 0 13.0 11
41. 40 1 3 . 0 13 . 0 11
42 . 35 13 .0 13 .0 10
43 . 25 1 1. 2 13 .0 10
44. 21 ' .7 ' .5 11
45 . 40 5 .' 7 .0
4' . 47 8 .' 11 .0
4 7. 22 1 2 .1 13 .0 10
48 . 25 8.3 8.1 11
4s . 3. 13 .0 13 .0
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Case • Vo Co LG C S x V. cs
70 . 18 ' .7 1 3 . 0 1 2
71- 36 3.9 ' . 2
72 . 26 7.7 13 .0
73 . 21 8 .3 13 . 0 12
74. '0 13. 0 13 .0 10
75 . 39 7.2 9 . 5
76. ' 0 9 .' 9.'
77 .
"
5 .0 '.7
78.
"
13.0 13. 0
79 . 30 7. 7 10.2
80 . 33 8 .9 9 .5
81- 28 '.3 '.7
82 . 2' 5 .0 8.' 11
83. 3. 10 . 3 13.0 10
84 . 19 '.7 10 .2
85 . 20 11. 2 1 3 . 0 1 2
8 • • 25 1 3 . 0 1 3 . 0 12
87 . 19 ' .3 10 .2
88 . 20 2 .9 3 .0
89 . 28 11 .2 13 . 0
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Case • Va Co LGC SX Vs ce
90 . 36 6 .3 7 .4
9l. 26 12 .2 13 . 0
92. 17 4 .1 4 .4
93 . 39 s . , 9 .0
94 . 2 9 5 .3 13 .0
95 . 40 4 .1 7 . 4
96 . 19 8 .' 13.0 10
97 • 48 8.' 11.0
98. 32 8.3 12 .0 10
99 . 24 12.1 13 .0 10
1 0 0 . 50 7 .2 7 .0
101. 21 7 .2 6.7
1 0 2 . 25 '.7 11. 0 1 0
103. 20 11.2 13 . 0 1 0
10 4 . 18 ' .7 12 . 0 12
105 . 6 1 13 .0 13 .0
106 . 18 13 .0 13 .0 12
107 . 26 4 .7 6 .5
108 . 21 5 .3 11. 0 12
109 . 24 ,., 11.0
155
Case I Vo Co [,Ge SX Vs es
110 . 33 ' . 7 13.0
Ill. 54 '.7 4 . 2
11 2 . 1 5 8.J 12.0
113 . 57 8 .J 8 .0
114 . 15 7 .2 12 .0
115. 15 5.0 7.0
1l6 .
"
2.9 4.0 10
11 7 . 18 4 . 1 7 .0
116 . 18 4 . 1 7 .4 io
119. 20 5 .' 8 .'
120 . 24 5.0 11.0
121. 40 8 .J ' .2
1 2 2 . 24 8 .' 1 ) . 0 11
1 2 3 . 2S 10 . 0 13 .0
124 . J4 13 .0 13.0 10
125 . 24 1 3 . 0 13 .0 11
126. Jl 8 . J 13 .0 11
1 2 7 . 41 10 . 0 13. 0 12
128. 41 9.' 1 3 . 0
..29 . 42 ' .7 9 .0
156
Case , Vo Co LGe 'x V s es
130. 42 8.9 9 .0 10
131. 39 3 .9 3 .9
1 32. 27 9.' 13.0 10
133. 29 13.0 l ~ .O 11
134 . J) 12 .1 13 .0 10
1 35 . 2. 1l.2 13 . 0
13 6 . 35 13.0 1 3 . 0 11
13 7 . 2 5 3.7 9. 5
1 3 8 . 19 13 .0 13.0 12
139 . 22 '. 7 13.0 11
140. 2. 11. 2 13.0 1.
14 1. 18 9.' 13 .0 12
142 . 2S 10.3 1 3 . 0
14 3 . ., 13 .0 13 . 0 11
14 4. 2 . 11 . 2 13.0 11
145 . ,. ' .7 10.2
146 . 16 6.3 9 .S
14 7. 17 S . 9 9. S 10
148. 18 1l.2 1 3.0 1 2
1 4 9 . 24 7 . 2 13 .0 11
157
case , Vo Co we se Vs cs
150. 35 7 .7 13 .0
1 51- 22 5.6 9.0 11
152. 20 10.3 1 3 . 0 11
153 . 3. 5 .0 1 1. 0
154 . 35 9 .6 12 .0
155 . 30 5.3 7 .7
156 . 20 7 .2 9 .5 12
157 . 19 8 .3 1 0 . 2 12
158 . 25 13 . v 13 .0 11
15 9 . 19 9.0 13 .0 12
1 60 . 25 13 .0 1 3 . 0 10
16 1- 19 13 .0 1 3 . 0 11
162. 23 7. 7 1 3 . 0
163 . 21 7.7 7.7
16 4 . 25 6 . 7 1 3 . 0 10
16 5 . 20 12 .1 12.0 11
166. 2. 13 . 0 1 3 . 0 12
167 . 22 13.0 13 .0 12
168. 19 1 3 . 0 13 . 0 12
169 . ' 9 1 3 . 0 1 3 . 0 12
158
Case # Vo Co !.GC sx Vs CS
1 7 0 . I . 13 .0 1 3 . 0 12
17 1. 42 11. 7 13 . 0 10
1 7 2 .
"
13.0 1 1. 0 11
17 3 . I . ... 13.0 12
174. 23 11.0 13 .0 12
1 7 5 . 7.' '.1 12
1 7 6 . I. '.3 13.0 12
1 77 . 17 . .3 13 .0 12
1 7 8 . I . 7 .' '. 1 12
17 9. I . 7 .' a. 4 12
180. 20 ..3 1 0 . 5 12
18 l. I. 5.' a . 1 11
18 2 .
"
'.7 ' . 0 12
183. 21 7.7 13.0
184 . I. 1 1. 2 13 .0 12
185 .
"
• . e 10 . 2
186 .
"
7.2 13 .0 11
1 87 . I . 13.0 1 3. 0
188 .
"
7.2 '.5
189. 20 13 . 0 13.0 12
15.
Case I vc Co LGC Sx ve cs
1 90. 22 13 .0 13.0 12
191. 19 12 .1 13 .0 11
19 2 .
"
13 .0 13 .0 12
193 . 21 13 .0 13 .0 11
1 9 4 . as 1 2 .1 1 3 . 0 12
19 5 . 21 13 .0 13 .0 12
196 . 2 1 1 3. 0 13 .0 12
197 . 2 1 '. 3 1 3 . 0 12
198 . 20 13. 0 1 3. 0 11
1 9 9. 18 '. 3 13 .0 12
200 . 21 13 .0 13 .0 12
20l. 2 0 ... 12 .0 12
202 . 19 ... 13.0 12
203 . rs 5 . s 13 .0 11
204. 21 7 .2 12 .0 11
205 . 20 11. 2 13.0 12
206 . 22 ... 1 3 . 0 11
20 7 . 22 7 .7 13 .0 11
208 . is 13 .0 13 . 0 12
209 .
"
13 .0 13 . 0 11
1 6 0
Ca se • Vo eo we sx vs es
2 10 . as 12 .1 13 . 0 12
2 11 . 20 1 ] . 0 13 . 0 12
212. 20 13 .0 1 3 . 0 12
2 1 3 . 20 ... 13 .0 12
2 14 . 21 13 . 0 13. 0 12
2 15 . 20 1 3 . 0 1 2 . 0 11
2 1 6 . 24 13.0 13.0 12
2 17 . rs 1 0 . 3 13 .0
"
2 l S . 20 ,.. 13 .0 12
2 1 9 . 20 ,.. ,.. 12
420 . 21 12 . 1 13 . 0 12
22l. 22 6 .1 11 . 0
2 22 . 21 ,.. 1 1. 0
223. '6 12 . 1 1 2 . 0
22 4. 2' 5. 5 11 . 0 10
2 25 . 25 ,.. 6. 1
2 26 . 2. ' .5 5.'
227 . 2. 4 . 1 ' .2
2 28 . 4 1 1. 2 1 3 . 0
2 2 9 . Jl 5 . ' 6. 1
,.,
Case' A VO Co LeC SX vs cs
230. 2. 3 .7 3 . '
231- 30 5 •• . .5
2 3 2 . 22 3 . ' ... 11
23 3. 2 1 3.7 3.7 10
234 . 21 5.' 3.'
2 35 . 33 7 .7 1 3 . 0
236. 22 5 . 3 7 .'
237 . 2' 5.0 ' .0




